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Flighted, akrm'd, he fees the fiaion rife,

-^M> HiconvincM, to tell his friends, he files ;

A ghoft
[ a ghoft ! near yonder tomb appears •

Fear oiyej it: birth-^and Folly lifb for years.
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TO THE PUBLICK.

4
THE generous patronage • l have fo liberally

experienced in pitblijhing a volume-^ entitled The
Expofitor, or many Myfteries unravelled, has

been evidently evinced by the avidity with which

the edition has been purchafed. As reward is

the fovereign Jiimulus to perfeverance^ fuch dif-

tinguijhedfavours have encouraged and enabled

me to fubmit to your perufal thefubfequcjit Let-

ters^ entitled Wiichcraft, or the Art of For-

tune-Telling unveiled. Inthefe Letters I pre-

fefs not only to unfold the fource and criierion

by which fortune-tellers prefume to. draw their

conclufions^ from thejiars.; but alfo. to defeat and
expofe fuch impcftors as profefs to derive the

kuoxuledge cf looking into futuriiyy either byfore-

feeing hidden events in a pack of cards ^ or palm-

ifiry* To combat fuperftition in all its various-

forms ; to prave the folly and improprkh of at-

tributing that we do not irivnecliately comprehend,.

to the infaieyice of diabolical agency, is the au-

thor^ s defign in trcrnfmitting to the Publick the

principles of many curiofiies-^ of which thcfe

Letters, together with thofe contained lii the Ex-^

po/itory give an account. The reader may read-

ily conclude^ that a great privilege is facrlficed

by him ; as the perfcrmanee of the feats, were

he fo difpofed^ woidd procure him imre than an
ample livelihood. Add to this^ propofals have

hen made to him to dfvulge no more^ and he

haS' refufed. His refufing thefe offers^ -and likc^
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Wife the exclujtve privilege and profit to be de-

rived by exhibiting them^ he flatters himfelf will

be deemed worthy of publick notice.

The method of explaining thefubjeSts by afa*
wiliar correfpondence, jirft ftruck me to be the

vioflr natural, pleaftng^ and explicit ; in confe-

^ quence of which, I have adopted the fame mode

in this as in the former volume. I do not pro*

^
f^f^ ^^ ^i^tertain with the luxuriant flowers of
rhetorick ; but fhall unremittingly endeavour

that plain truth and moral fentiment pervade

the whole. Proud of thefuccefs of my lafl pub-

lication, and animated by meeting the approba-

tion of a Publick, efleemed through the world

for their literary talents, induces me to attempt

this publication ; and a fenfe of gratitude, cor-

refpondent to my beft wifhes, impels my pen to

acknowledge the manyfavours received, andfign

myfelf

The Publick's much obliged

and very humble fervant,

THE AUTHOR,
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€8e ttt; of jF0mine-€:enmg untoitefc.

LETTER I;

From A. & toW.E. Ft

Sir,/

VV HERE I now refide-half the town'

are in arms, and that as they fay, in order to"

defend themfelves againft the nocturnal rava-

ges, expe6feed to be made by a wicked ghoft
;

which ghoft is faid to haunt the church-yard^

every night, precifely at twelve o'clock;, andi

take its folitary walk among the tombs. As;

I never had the pleafure of paying my re-

fpeds to a fpedre, I intend, to-morrow night,

in company with a number of gentlemen,

diftinguiilied for their religious qualificationr^

as well as courage, to wait the appearance of
this phenomenon, fhouid he not forget his

ufual hour. I fmcerely- hope he will prove
an inoffenfive ghoft, and not "a goblin

:

damnd." Ever fmce his firft appearance,,

the topick of converfation has been replete,

with apparitions—direful prefages—figns—
and dreams. I am out of all patience at

hearing fo many inchoheremt tales ; but I
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confefs myfelf more aflonifhed, to find ratian-

al beings, as they appear to be in every other
refped, can pofiibly be thus duped, and fo

fingularly credulous, as to believe in fuch
idle tales* In my next I will give you a fur-

ther account of this fuppofed fupernatnral

vifitor of the night. In the mean time,,

pleafe to favour me with your real opinion

reXpediing fuch prodigies.

i am, bir, with ufual fmcerity of h^art,,

Yoursj A. B*

LETTER IL

£In Anfwer.]^

From W. F. P. to A. B.

Sir,

The miracle alTuded to in yours is, m
my opinion, one of the blind abfurdiries of

fuperflition ; and among the reft of her de-

formities, file gave birth to this phantom :.

.Arid hypochondriack perions of the prefent

day obflinately continue to extend her em-
pire and indulge its growth. Thus f trace

its origin and progrefs : Our anceflors faw

fomething they deemed a ghofl ;. with teem-

ing truth and deep concern, they tell it to.

their offspring, and they to theirs j and being

imprelTed on the young and tender mind,

it is a hard tafk to eradicate the imprefTion.

Thus conceived, rooted^ and fan£tioned" by

the tongue of a parent or friend, it ilalks a-

broad, unmanaclcd and uafliackled. At eve-
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ry ftride credit is gained, and ignorance dif-

fufed.

There are rnany, whofe fears conflantly

keep them on the alarm. A direful event is

foreboded from the accidental overturning of

a cup of fait. Great misfortunes are pre-

faged from the breaking, of a looking-glafs.

The clicking of a fpider behind a paper hang-
ing is a certain fign of death. Every un-

common appearance or found, without the

trouble of fearching for a caufe, is conceived'

to be the reftlefs fpirit of fome unhappy per--

fon deceafedj, or the omen of fome friend a-

bout to die.. A white cat feen upon a poll or
wall, in the night, is inftantly metamorphofedi
into a- ghoft, fhrouded with a white ftieet—

^

or a cow, feen when dark, if her body is^ fa»

dilpofed as not to be readily obferved, is ta-

ken for the devil. I fhould like to be in-

formed by one of thofe credulous perfons, of
what materials they fwppofe a ghoft to be
compofed, that he fliould thus have the fu-

pernatural power of inftantaneoufly appear-

ing^ completely caparifoned, and of vanifhing

in the fame period, and that without leaving

a iingle veftige to trace his flight. He is not;

vulnerable, and therefore mufl be of the fpe-

cies of fhadows. Then what myfterious fin--

ews nerve his arm i^ What wonder gives his

eyes th© fenfe of vifion T What miraculous

compofition forms the organs of his voicej,

that he has the power of fpeech ? thefe be-

ing faculties bequeathed, to the vulnerable:

creatipUa
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I wifh to know, if the affinity exifting be-

tween the fleih and the fpirit is fuch, as that

the fpirit is fuffered to appear in behalf of
the fleih, wherefore fliould the garments for-

merly worn by a perfon in this life, alfo ap-

pear when thus fupernaturally perfonated ?

Have woollens, linens, and the like, a fecond-

ary life, or do they moulder? For I mud
fay, that all the ghofts of which I ever heard
have been modefl enough to provide them-
felves with clothing ; or at leaft to veil their

nakednefs under a white fheet ; and thus ac-

coutred, iflue from different places, rifing

from the floor, as if they found a paflage

through the grain of the wood ; or in a mo-
ment rufliing through a brick wall, without

difplacing a brick. Whether the imaginary

form iflfues from the grave of the deceafed,

and floats like a vapour through the key-hole of

the door, into the apartment of the perfon to

bevifited, or more wonderfully, without pro-

greflion, unfolds his awful appearanceinfl:anta-

neoufly. Formy part, excepting fuch phantoms
as may be produced by optical illufions, (the

principles of which I will account for to you
in my next) I place no confidence in ghofl:s^

believing fuch appearances to be the imagi-

nary productions of a difl;empered brain. The
ghoft mentioned in yours, in my opinion will

prove to be a cat, or fomething of as little con*

feauencs.

Your Friend, W, F. P.
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LETTER HI-

FrojnA. B. to W. F. P.

Sir,

Last Saturday night at eleven o'clock,

twenty ofthebeft informed, and flouted per-

fons in the town affembled, and took their

feveral ftations in and about the church yard ;

at twelve o'clock it was expected according

to cuftom, the unhappy ghoft would appear

—

tell the objeQ; of his vifit—unfold fome hid-

den wonder—and forever after fleep in quiet.

Full of terrible expedations, each one filent-

ly ruminated what awful form was about to

aflail his eyes, and what myfterious event

might be the hiftory of that night to future

ages. Five minutes before twelve, one of

our alTociates fainted, and two others, almoll

in the fame condition, conducted him home ;

the clock ftruck twelve, and with the folemn

found each one felt himfelf a ghoft. By the

light of the m.oon I could perceive the blood

forfake their faces, fome trembled, but by
the uncommon geftures of all, I concluded

fanaticifm had indeed filled every heart brim
full of fear ; I thought I could perceive my
comrades' hats move up and down, as if the

hair on their heads aroie and fell alternately.

This I attributed to fudden changes from hope
to fear ; after waiting till patience was almofl

exhaufted, at five minutes before one, the

imagined ghofl appeared ! Monflrous ghoft !
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and horrid to relate ! a poor goat having
ftrayed from its owner, was fat upon by dogs
who almoft tore him to pieces ; but not fatis-

fied with this, fome inhuman perfon, to di-

vert their cruel inclinations, cut off his fore

legs ; in this niiferable condition he found an
afylum under the church, and being afraid of
further ^ violence, dare not attempt his awk-
ward walks by day ; fo every night on his two
hind legs, he blundered amongft the tombs,

and lived on the grafs, that is generally feen

fpontaneoufly growing around the repofitories

of the dead. If this whimlical tale of the

ghofl, ihould render you any amufement, or

bring a fmile into your face, I fhall account

myfelf well paid for the fatigue I underwent
in watching : But when you reflet: on the

iituation of the poor goat you will lofe all

reiifh for thejeft, an4 wifli you never heard

I am your friend,, A, B^

LETTER IV.

[In Anfwer.]

From W. F. P. to A. B.

Sir,

I HOPE the fufFerings of the goat will at

lead produce this good effect, to reclaim the

obftinate believers in ghofls, and convince

the condefcending to be informed, that the

fource fi'orn whence fprung the beliei in

apparitions and the like, might have origi-
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nated from circumftances of as. fmall impor-

tance, as the fingularity of the goat, and con-

vince the world that in order to fupport wif-

dom, and banifh folly, whenever any uncom-

mon founds are heard, or any unnatural

vilions feen, it is indifpenfably necellary to

fearch into the fecret caufes of fuch founds

and vifions.

Frighted ! alarin'd ! he fees the Fidlon rife,

And unconvincM, to tell his friends he flies,

A ghoft ! a ghoft ! near yonder tomb appears,

Fear gives it birth, and folly life for years.

One thus ridiculoufly abufing his reafori

mifleads the judgment of another, and from
forming unnatural opinions, phiJofophy mny
be conftrued into atheifm—wifdom into fol-

ly—enterprize into intrigue-—ingenuity into

witchcraft—virtue into vice—-and, indeed,

as your inquiry has proved, miliake a ^oat

for a ghoft. ^ You have no doubt, v/ith dli-

agreeable [tniddiom, rei"iarked ibme parents,

who, -in order to e::a£l obedience from their

•children, e^ivnciily atlare them, that ibme
hobgoblin or horrid monfter would appear
to punilh them : thele moniters of which
they arc told KTioiif[y poffsis the youjio- ini-

aginarioii, 2nd. :s c'::'. :foduGlii^€ of the noft
pernicious effedc^ ; ^ child thus taught to be-
lieve, v^hi^n ^or^Q^ or kft a moment in the
dairk, th -; a;-prehenhon of lomething horrible
lets its little heart in palpitation, a'^'itate? ^ts

infant fia>n:% and fli^kes the ilrnder ne^ c
;

Uie lcnlli>h: irn^^reil-cn fuch an edi:..-..iioa

B
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makes on the memory, has been known to be
fo deeply implanted and lading, that even
manhood itfelf could not erafe its power

;

All parents ought well to confider, and take
example from the following lines of a celebra-

ted poet.

<* 'Tis education forms the common mind,

Juft as the twig is bent the tree's inclin'd.'*

It is. the duty of parents and inftrudors

therefore to avoid that kind of conduct that

may tend to injure the conftitution and nat-

ural capacities of their children, and thofe

intruded to their care, to weaken the young
ideas, to incline it from the knowledge of the

truth and teach it fable ; whereas a judici-

ous correction has a greater effed:, without the

apprehenfion of thofe woiTt of evils, which
is evidently attached to the former imprudent
conduct, which often produces a lading in-

heritance of hypochondria or hydericks, and
the direful train of maladies, annexed to

thofe calamitous diforders. Concluding you
W'ill acquiei'ce with me in m.y fentiments on
this fubjecL, I proceed to inform you how
the artificial man, or apparitioK, is produced

by the power ?nd fcieiice of Opticks, which

will exDlain the Phantafmagora, or Magick
Well.
To give eiFc'fl to this optical deception, you

mud provide yoarfelf with a concave mJrror,

about eight inches in diameter ; alio a con-

vex lens of the fame diameter. Alter finding

tlje focus of your mirror, place your lens
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directly facing it, and at a diflance propor-

tionate to its concavity,- and within the focal

point of the fame. Having provided your-

felf with a box, of a fuitable length, place

the mirror at the bottom of the fame, and

the lens at the top. Nov/ this box being

fitted into a partition, behind the partition,

the objed to be feen is prefented to the con-

cave, imperceptible to the company. The
vifion of the objecl, (by the particular difpo-

fition of the mirror and lens) when reHe£t-

ed from the mirror, will appear as large as

reality, and feemingly independent of any

primary caufe. The geflures, complexion,

animation and garments, will be to appear-

ance, to every fenfe but touch, the objedl it-

felf. Tv/o candles mud be placed on each

•fide the mirror, in fuch a pofuion as to illu-

minate whatever is prefented to the mirror ;

which mirror being placed obliquely, refletls

the o^jeci: prefented to the lens, in order to

favour the appearance of the phantom, n-ear

where the box is placed, fulbend black cur-

tains, obferving to paint your partition black.

The room in which the company aiTemble

muft be totally darkened, and the viiion will

be feen in toto. by the obferver. Thefe
phantoms appear to rife in a manner that

mud flrike every beholder with wonder and
aftonilhment, leaving the mind in doubt to

determine whether the figure feen. be real or

imaginary.*

* Such, vifions as cannot be produced by the Magick. Lant"-
horn, lately ftyled Phantafaiagoia.
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By accommodating yourfelf with the glaf-

fes mentioned, you may eafily be convinced
of the manner in which mankind might
ha^ve been eafily deceived by vifions ia an-

cient days.

I conclude, by fubfcribing myfelf

Yours, &c. W. F. P.

LETTER V.

From A. B. to JV, R P.

I p.ECEivED yours, and am convinced
of the truth of your obfervations, as they

relate to the bad effects on community, to

have parents or inftrudors mifcondud in the

education of their children, or thofe intrud-

ed to their care. I am intimately acquainted

with a gentleman, who, though, a man of
fenfe and fcience, candidly confeiTes^ ha
would not walk two miles of a dark ni?ht,

for the compliment of a fifty dollar bill—he

finds* himfelf very uneafy, whe:n alone,

though convinced of the non-exiflence of

gh.oils—aifares me that, the conceit v/hich

overwhelms his j^etter judgment, does not

arife from the fear of being aifaulted by flefh

and blood 1 but a certain aoDrehenfion of a

fomething, he knows not v/hat, and for

which he cannot account, intrudes l^felf up-

on his imagination, depreifes his fpirits,,

makes him conceit a thoufand evils, without
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particularizing any. This difagreeable fen-

fation he atuibutes to the mifconduct of

his parents, as defcribed and condemned in

your laft.

I am delighted with the conftrudion of

your Phantafmagora, the vifion it produces

being the reflection of life itfelf, both with

refped to its approach,, colour, and anima-

tion, and mufl be far more ftriking, than the

femblance produced by the late improve-

ment on the magick lanthorn, falfely termed
Phantafmagora..

I mufl inform you of the late arrival of a

noted Fortune-Teller, who affures us, his

faculty of looking into futurity amounts to

certainty, demonftrated by confulting the

planets ; in which he profelTes to read the

deflinies of every mortal, provided he knows
the month of their births. For the fake of

the curiofity, I intendi trying his ikill, and
in my next will inform you refpecting the-

fecrets of my future defliny..

Lam, with ufual fmcerity,.

Yours* A,,B^-

BETTER VIL

[In Anfwer.]

From J¥,.E. F.to A.B:,
Sir,

Fortune-Tellers have too long mi-

pefed upon the injudicious clafs of maaklad..
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Some of thefe impoftors pretend to look intD^

the womb of time by cards
; 0ifme by Palni-

iftry, that is, by examinijig the lines on the

pahiis of the hands : others by Ailrology.

As Ifeeknyfelf interefted inpromoting real Ici-

ence, I am induced to expofe fuch pernicious

delufions and explain, as far as my abilities

will admit. The grounds and princif>]es or
which the profefnon of the above three build

their fiditious notions are principally extract-

from a book entifled The Fortune- Feller.

I v/ill now proceed to point out the little

dependance to be placed on cards when fome-

thing fimilar to the following is all the myf-

tery. Particular fignifications are given to

everv card, and each fortune-teller mav ar-

bitrarily have their own, -1 will give you the

following fpecimen. If a male requefls hh
fortune he mufl chooie a king ; if a female

Ihe muft make choice of a. queen.

The two red tena being by you, is a fign of

[marriage.

The ace of diamonds h a houfe

ace of hearts a ring

acc of clubs a letter

ace of fpades* death, fpite. or quar-

ten of diamonds a journey [reliing

ten of fpades ficknefs

t^n of clubs a water-frolick

ten of hearts - a houfe of entertain-

[ment

'^ The ac3 of fpades is, called, by thefe cunning vi^-..-

iiofticators, the word card in the pack.
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e nine of fpades is

nine ofjilubs

nine of hearts

nine of diamonds
eight of clubs

eight of fpades

eight ofdiamonds ">

eight of hearts 3

feven of clubs

feven of fpades

fevenofdiamonds
feven of hearts

fix of chibs

i fix of fpades

fix of diamonds
fix of hearts

live of clubs

five of fpades

five of diamonds^

five of hearts

four of clubs

four of fpades

four of diamonds
four of hearts

tray of clubs

tray of fnades

tray of diamonds
tray of hearts

deuce of clubs

deuce of fpades

deuce of diaaion.

deuce. of hearts

difappointment

a merry-making
feafling

bufinefs^

confufio.n

turnpike road.

new clothes

a prifon

a removal

a iliip

honourable love

a chimney-fweeper

a child

fuccefs in bufinefs

falfe love

a bundle

a furprize

a fettlement.

a prefent

a llran^e bedi

ficknefs

a purfe

courtfhip

fighting

tears

fpeaking wi ih a friend:

a K.I10

bad tidings

a falfe friend

fudden riches

reconciiiatlon.
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Sev^eral diamonds coming together

denotes Money
Several hearts Love
Several clubs ^ High times

Several fpades Turnpikes and Vexatiom

The following will ferve for an explanation!

of this art

:

Take a pack of cards, place them face up-
wards, thirteen in a row 5 if a gentleman, let

him pitch upon his favourite king j if a lady,

on her favourite queen. All the cards in.

that row where your king or queen happens,
to fall, will indicate your future fortune.

But wifeacres have different opinions.

Palmiftry deferves about as much faith as

the former. If the line which is in the mid--

dle of the hand, and which is called the table:

line, be broad, fair and unbroken it is a-figni

the perfon will lead a happy, comfortable life.

If the line from the wrift goes ftraight up
to the little finger, the perfon will live to a

great old age ; but if the line is broken they

are in.danger of fudden death ; for they tell

us, this is the Line of Death. If the Line of

Life, which is that running from the wrift by
the ball of the thumb, and ends under the

forefinger, is clear and without breaks, it

ihows riches, profperity^ and old age. Round
lines like circles, on the infide of the tips of.

the fingers, denote houfes, lands, and inher-

itance. As many lines or crolTes, as a v/omau

has on her wriits, fo many children fhe may.
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expecl to have. Such like damnable, nonfen-

fical conclufions are drawn frora the forego-

ing marks in the hand.

Others again pretend* to foretel by ce-

leflial figns and planets. The figns on
which they prognofticate are conftellations,

fixed in the zodiack, at the diftance of thir-

ty degrees from each other. Within this

great circle of the material fphere, which is

faid to be eighteen degrees broad, cutting

the 5quinoxIal into two equal parts, is the

ecliptick, which is the fun's orbit, or path, in

which he moveth through the twelve figns of

the zodiack, leaving on each fide his orbit

fiv: degrees of latitude. Thefe figns or confteU

lations, having the names of certain animals,

rule every month in the year^ and the planets

the days of the week.

The follov/ing exhibits their names and
government.

Names of the Planets-. Government.

1 Sun Sunday

2 Moon Monday

3 Mars Tuefday

4 Mercury V^Tednefday

5 Jupiter Thurfday

Q Venus Friday

7 Saturn
'

Saturday
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Roman Names of

the Signs. Englirti Names. Government,

I Aries Ram March
2 Taurus Bull April

3 Gemini Twins May
4 Caacer Crab ^ une

5 Leo Lion July
6 Virgo Virgin Auguft

7 Libra Balance or

'Scales

September

8 Scorpio Scorpion ^ Odober
9 Sagittarius Archer November
io Capricornus Goat December
1 1 Aquarius Water-Bearer January
12 Pifccs Fiili February

Thus, having pointed out the planets that

rule the days, and the figns that rule the

months, I proceed to an explanation.

We are told by aflrologers, that every iign

has fome influence upon the human body
;,

that every perfon born into the world is fub-

jeded to the afceT^dancy of that Tign, which
ruled at his birth, according to the follow-

ing remarks.

Thofe born under Aries, the Ram, that is,

in March, are moflly very active, of a reten-

tive memory, fond of going up hills and high

places, wantonly inclined, very merry, and

not a little addided to paffion ; if born of a

Tuefday they will be valiant, as that day is

governed by Mars.

Thofe born under Taurus, the Bull, who
governs April, will he ftrong in the headj^
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have commonly thick necks and broad jfhoul-

ders 5 will be people of fmgular appetites,

liable to many accidents, and are feldom

long-lived.

Thofe born under Gemini, t'he Twins,

who govern May, are moftly llender, and of

delicate conllitutions, fubjeiSt . to much fick-

nefs, are of a mild ditporitiori, capable of

true love, and fincere frie^dihip, but feldom

live to be old. If born €n a Sunday it de-

notes riches.

Thofe born under Cancer, the Crab, who
rules June, are ij^clined to be fhort and cor-

pulent, have a jumping gait when they walk,

are fond of the water, fubje<9; to eruptions

and chronick difeafes, and are generally very

vicious in love.

TJiofe born under Leo, the Lion, who
rules July, will be bold and enterprizing, like-

ly to receive many honours, are of a noble,

generous difpoiition, have a great fhare of
underllanding, and are particularly happy ia

their friends.

Thofe born under Virgo, the Virgin, w^ho

governs Augufl, are com^nonly of ,a {iy and
artful difpofition, have a litile fhare of addrefs,

and generally prefer a fingle to a married life.

Thole born under Libra, the Balances or

Scales, v/ho governs September, have a deli-

cate conftitution, are fenfible, mclmcd to be
hafty, are great favourites of their oppofite

{:zK^ and generally profperous through life.

Thofe born under Scorpio, the Scorpion,

\vho rules Odober, arefpit(|ful and paiTionaie,



have good fenfe, but faithlefs and deceitful in

their friendlhip, are given to carnal pleafures^

form hafly connexions, feldom happy, - and
are generally impatient under afflidion.

Thofe born under Sagittarius, the Archer,
who governs November, will be meek, wife,

and difcreet, rather grave than gay, prefer

retirement, fmcere in love and friendlhip
;

often marry very y^oung, their offspring few,

meet with many crdffes in life, but commonly
end their days in happinefs.

1 hofe born under Capricornus, the Goat,
who rules December, are faid to be great

travellers both by fea and land, are fubjed
to many dangers, but will furmountthem, and
become both wealthy and eminent.

Thofe born under Aquarius, the Water-
Bearer, who governs January, are ufually of

a fweet. affable temper, are kind to their

friends, have great poffeifions, are agreeable,

handfome, and liberal in their favours, have
many children, are long-lived, and live ve^y

happ3/.

Thofe born under Pifces, the Fifli, who
governs February, vAll be wealthy by traHe,

much indulged abroad, fubjed to cold difor-

ders, of a phlegmatick conftitution ; will be

happy in the married ftate, and have many
children, who w^ill fucceed to their father's

poirefiions.

Thus it n::oe:irs en what grounds thole

pretenders to fortune-telling prognollicate hu-

man fate, namely Cards, Palmiitry, and pdl-
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eial Aerology ; all of which I believe to be

equally correct or incorre<^ ; for if the delliiiy

of our lives can be foretold from our entrance

on life s bufy theatre to our exit from it, we
can no longer be confidered as free agents,

but merely a fet of machines called man—
whofe buiinefs and fortune, fate has decided

at the inilant of our birth. For if thus v/rit-

ten in a planet, marked in the ha;;d, delineat-

ed in the face, or formed in any manner, fa,

that the circumftance-s naturally accruing in

a mian's life, may be read from his cradle to

his grave, and be underflood fo as to be cal-

culated on,- what is this but predcftinatiGn, a

^oclrine which formerly originated with the

heathens under the name of fate ; the pre-

cepts of which, (according to my fenfe) are

calculated to deftroy all belief of judice in the

Creator, or faith in his divine Providence
fo that there is no merit attached to virtui

nor demerit to vice, Vv'liereby the nature of
good and evil is entirely deilroyed. Thus I

conclude that the pov/er of lookin or inr -.

rity, mull be a fpecial gift of the div

vour, and which gift I difpute any perion lo

be poiKrOed of at the prefent day. Can wc
sbfurdly admit, that the nraafeclions of everr
man's life, are regiPiefed in a planet, under

^ which he happened to' be born. If fo the aflrol-

oger may as eafily fcretel Lheeventfulhiflory of
our fortune^ as the aiironomer to Doiat out'the
time of an eciipie. But this is not the caie.

We are not like planets, dcftir-ed to make a
certain revolution in a ftipulatcd period : brt

c

3
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are intelligent, independent beings, endowed
with proper underftandings by our all wife

Creator, to difcern between good and evil,

and are thus left to the freedom of our own
choice. Man's regularities or irregularities

have no influence on tke general plan, and
mar no link in creation's connecting chain.

The fun, the moon and flats, as well as the

unwearied earth, may be fuitable fubjeds for

aflronomical calculations, but were never

made to fix the deftiny of human beings.

Leaving the propriety of thefe fentiments

to your better decifion,

I remain yours, W. F. P.

LETTER VII.

From A, B. to W, F, F.

Sir,

With refped to your fentiments as they

relate to fortune-telling, you and I are precife-

ly of opinion. Without predeiHnation, ior-

tune-telling cannot exift, and who is he that

can foretel the uncertainty of time and ^

chance ? The profeilbr of fuch impoffibility

is, in my opinion, a vile impoftor, feeking tQ

decieve the weak and credulous. Convinced

of this truUi, the feledmen of our town, (be-

fore I had an opportunity of gratifying my
curiofity, as 1 mentioned to you in my lafl)

had fagely advifed the faid gentleman to quit

the town, and make his prognoftications at
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fome other place, where they might be more

ready to give credit to the like impoutions.

I remain yours, A. B,

P. S. I mull inform you, a gentleman late*

ly from Paris, who has brought over a mag-
nificent Balloon, ,has folicited my affiflance

and influence in procuring fubfcribers, for

the purpofe of enabling him to purchafe ap-

paratus and neceifary materials for making of

inflammable air. Could this be procured, hs

has no obje£tions to embark once more to the

upper regions, making the fifth time of his

afcenfion. You will no doubt encourage his

efforts.
*' Yours, &c. A. B.

LETTER VIIL

[In Anfwer.]

From W. F. P. to A. B.

Sir,

The conducl of your feledtmen in my
opinion, is highly commendable. It proves
their wife and juffc difcrimination between in-

genuity and impofition. For the want of
this diftindion, the former has too often fuf-

fered, and the latter been too frequently re*

warded. Ingenious produdions, whether they
come before us under the title of an exhibi-
tion, or we welcome them as an improve-
meat to our manufa(^ures, are both afluredly
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the fludious eiFeds of the fame fpecies of tal-

ent ; and even that invention we foraetimes

conlider as of trifling confequence, has more
than once been proved to poifefs the very

prineipleSj sind only medium to fome impor-

tant difcovery. The air balloon of which
you fpeak has long been a fubje£t of wonder
?^nd admiration; notwithilanding i doubt Men-
fienr*g fuccefsln obtaining fuiHcicat ftibfcribers

fo make his afcenfion profitable ; for novehy,
the life and foul of exhibitions^ has long ilnce

declared balloons out of date, J am, with,

v-iual reipect and elleem, ...

Vcur fincere friendj, W-.F. F*,

L E 1^ 1' £ R IX.

T^loHsiEtm Castello, i^eing no probabil-

itv of colle£ting a fum of money fufficient to

lender tile raiiing'^of his balloon an objed,

v/orthy attention/has taken palTage for New-
Ycikj wb ^ ' flatters hinifelf a fubfcription

of thi^ kiuu vviii be immediately filled. As

a number of my acquaintance and gentlemen

of the town, who never faw a balloon, nor

witneiled the majeftick grandeur of its afcen-

fion through the aerial regions, and appear

very much to regret the lofs of fo favourable

an opportunity ; and flili wiiliing to witnefs

t^s proj^Tela of luph. an experiment, if you c^n
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give me information, fo as to enable me to

accomplifli the conftrudlion of a fmall balloon,

you will be the means of gratifying their cu-

riofity, and amufmg one who ftiles himfelf

Your fmcere friend, A. B,

LETTER X. '

[In Anfwer.]

from W. F. F. to A. Bl

Sir,

The fmall balloon, polTibly large enoug&
to gratify the curiofity of your acquaintance,

will be of little trouble and not much expenfe.

To make which, taffity, on account of its

lightnefs, will be moil fuitable. The quanti-

ty mud be afcertained agreeably to the fize of

the ballpon you intend making. V/hatever

compofes the balloon, muft be iliaped in ilribs,

fomething fimilar to thofe that complete the
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globular ihape of a foot-ball. Thefe ftrips

mufl be clofely fewn together with a double

feam, in an orbicular form, this being the

befl and mod approved fliape for a balloon.

At that point you intend to favour the car,

mull be left a fmall orifice fufficiently large

to infufe and admit the inflammable air^

Having thus far fucceeded, fufpend it, and
let the fame be filled with common air ; then

with a large fitch tool gum fize or varnifh it

'wholly over three or four times, as this kind
of glutinoui preparation is the means of pre-

senting the gas, or rariiied air from tranfpir-

ing through the feams, or thread of the taiiity

compofing the balloon. This preparation be-

ing perfectly dry, difcharge the. common air,,

and injcwl.the artificial, which is to be made
in the following manner. Having provided

yourfelf with as large a glafs velTel as the oc-

cafion may require, into this put a quantity of

iron filings or rufty nails, on thefe pour a

proportionable quantity of oil of vitriol.

,i>eing prepared with fufHcient length of tube

fafely to m]cQi the inflammable air, add fome
clear water to the vitriol, this being, the

zymonia of fermentation, and from which

proceeds the rariiied air ; with this air you

mull fill the balloon by help of your tubes,

and when full, clcfe the orifice with a firing
;

the balance or car being added or already

fufpended, cut the faftenings, and as a cork

freed from the bottom of the dream, being

a much lighter body than water, naturally

f\^iins to the furface ; fo the balloon being
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iilled with rarlfied * % which is much lighten

than common air, feeks to find a furface in the

atmofphere, of the fame medium with its con-

tents. On fimilar principles, and an ade-

quate proportion of materials, you may make
one of thofe orbiculars to bahnce any weight.

In preference to a number of atrial adventur-

ers, to do juftice, the laurel of preeminence

is unqueftionably due to P\lonfieur Blanch-

ard, he being the original inventor of the

valve, on which the fafety of the balloon much
depends, and confequently the lives of the paf-

fengers embarked to make a vifit to the up-

per atmofphere. As you appear but littlie

acquainted with the principles of thefe inflam-

mable orbiculars, I will explain to you the

great fervice of the valve. On the top of the

balloon and on the infide, is a circular rabbet

of the circumference of fifteen inches. To-
this rabbet the filk of v^hich the balloon is

made is clofely confined ; in this rabbet is a,

door, being an hoop covered with parchment,
fmiilar to the head of^a drum, made clofely

to fit, and open and fliut with a fpring ; op-

polite to the hinges and fpring is faftened one
end'of a line, the other is fecured to the car
in w^hich the explorer of the upper regions is

feated. Now, finding the balloon afcending
too rapidly, by drawing this firing whicht
opens the fupa, and delivers the innammable
air, its height is limited and its pace retarded.

By this great improvement, he not only ac-

commodated himfelf, cut indulged bis nume-
raus^patronsbelowj with a fight of hina;'a>:id.
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his balloon, going to a comiderable diftance

in an horizontal direction. After he had af-

cended at a certain height, he clofed the

fupa, and threw out ballafl, when to their af-

toniihment, they not knowing the caufe, he
afcended perpendicularly, till the anxious eyes

of the admiring world below loft fight of
him. Thus he plays with his balloon, alter-

nately afcending and defcending, which none
had ever before done. All that now feemed
to be wanting to render Monfieur Blanchard
complete mafter of^ his balloon, was the

knowledge of guiding its courfe horizontally

in any other direction than before the wind,
and this influence is yet left to the current of

the air. Should this knowledge ever be afcer-

tained, we know not of how much utility this

fingular invention may prove to mankind,
nor of how many aftronomical difcoveries its

aerial progreffions may be the fource. I will

clofe this fubjedl concerning balloons, by
fending you the principles on which the fire

balloon is conRrudted. Take filken or thin

paper, pafte it neatly together, agreeably to

the fize you mean to have your balloon, then

ihape it as before mentioned. To the open-

ing at the bottom pafle in a light hoop, about

the circumference of twenty-four inches,,

acrofs this hoop fix a wire, to this fufpend a

balance, with a fpunge previouily infufed in

fpirits of wine. When prepared for its afcen-

fion, let fome perfon hold it at the top by a loop

made for that purpofe. Now fire the fpunge,

and when the balloon is well filled, the per-
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i'on may quit his hold, and though fiiiiple as

the caufe appears, the balloon will rapidly af-

cend, and continue in- the air, independent of

'Any accident, until the fpirit of the wine is

entirely exhaufted. Concluding thefe de-

fcriptions will be fufficient to enable you to

form a balloon on either conftruction, 1 r€«^

main as before,

Yourg fmcerely, W, F. P»

LETTER XL

From A. B.. to. W. K F.

Sir,
1 RECEIVED yours, containing the princi-

ples on which the taiEty and paper balloonf

are con(lru£led. , I have attempted to make
one, and feel perfedlly fatisfied of fuccefs. I

feel fingularly ambitious to inform myfelf of

all that's rare and curious both in nature and
art, natural hiilory being a great part of
my ftudy. Wherever v/e chance to turn our
eyes we behold the immenfe wifdom of the

fublime architect of the univerfe, and real

projector of all things. Through all creation

what maderly flrokes from the pencil of the

author ! What wonderful progreffion from
an infedt to an angel ! What myfterious func-

tions circulate through, buoy up and fupport

the great whole ! -completed ^^nd flill directed

by him, whofe majefty and glory no tongue
t^ii exprefs, no pencil paint, no pen defcribe ;.
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imagination fails ; words are too poor t*

fpeak. How great the (Irudure of man ! His
machinery how complex ! Where fhall we
find a limit to his faculties ? In fad, feem-

,

ingly, they have no bounds ; for when we
view the produdlions of art difplayed in mag-
nificent buildings, marble edifices, fculpture,

paintings, and various other efforts of ingenu-
ity ; in, furveying thefe productions of art,

as well as in contemplating the fublimity of
nature's operations, we find ourfelves encir-

cled in a labyrinth of amazement, far beyond
our immediate conception. But v/hat are all

thefe beauties of nature or art, placed before

the vacant eye of him, whofe fordid foul

foars not beyond the limits of his purfe

firings ? For though his coffers are crammed
with gold, he would choofe to be richer by
an additional four pence half penny, than

have placed before his view that wonder of

art, the Coioflus of Rhodes. Such men, in

my humble opinion, but merely exiil, who
can thus obflinately fhut their eyes and fenfes,

to let flip all that's intrinfically valuable in

this life, to grafp at trafh. But believe me,
fir, though I am a fincere advocate for, and

admirer of all that's great and good, I am
not fo over fublime in my fentiments, but

that I can condefcend to be well pleafed with

the more trifling productions of humbler in-

genuity. Yeflernight I went to vifit the Ital-

ian Shades, and muft confefs I was agreeably

entertained ; but particularly delighted with

a fhadow that danced the tight rope equal to
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the moft a£live real rope dancer. As 1 know
you are perfedly acquainted with the method
of efFeding thefe fliades, your explanation of

the fame will lay him under an additional ob-

Jigation, who flyles himfelf as ufual,

Your fmcere friend, A. B,

LETTER XII.

[In Anfwer.]

From W. F. P. to A. B.

Sir,

You requeft information relative to Italian

Shades. I mud inform you, Signior Falconi

had great merit in his exhibitions, for he not

only managed them with greater dexterity,

but he humoured them to a degree of perfedlion

I never before experienced. The rope dancer

mentioned in your laft, I no lefs admired than

yourfelf. This ihadow fo much attracted my
attention with refpeft to its effcdl, that with

a collection of mechanical figures I already

poireffed, (in order to lengthen my perform-

ance) 1 introduced the fame. 1 he firft idea

of this figure I mufl candidly confefs I took
from Signior falconi, not that he favoured

me with its principles, but happening to be
a fpeClator of his performances at the old

theatre in Philadelphia, I readily difcovered

how the figure was made. I accordingly

made one, and reprefented him as performing
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in a fmall tranfparent faloon, which falocn.

mud be painted on a piece of taffity, about
twenty inches fquare. Acrofs this paintinrr

itrain a cord, on the ihade of which cord the
jfhadow appears to dance. Now behind the
fr ime, which miut clofely fit into a partition,

place your lights. Let the candle be fo dif-

pofedas that the rays of light may equally

illuminate each fide of the figure, or other-

wife his appear aice will be deformed. Hav-
ing darkened the room, the ^aloon will con-

fpicuouily appear, with the fhape of whatever
yoii place behind it. Now, having your fir^-

ure ready, bring him for exhibition on one
fide the rope, by degrees. Let the niuiicians

play fome favourite hornpipe, and move him
on the rope, imitating the (leps of a rope-

dancer. Lhe figure muit be made and work-
ed as follows : From fomexrlofe manufactur-

ed pafieboard, cut the profile of a man in the

drefs of a rope-dancer, about eight inches in

length, v/ith a^ balance pole in his hands

;

then amputate his thighs and legs from his

body. Ihisdone, join them together again

bv means of coarfe thread, fecurely and clofe-

ly knotted on each fide, and by this means
he will readily take any attitude in which you
have a mind to place him. Hive a ilick le-

cured to the centre of his body, and one to

each foot. Now when y- .u perform him, the

body muil: be fupported and matiaged by

means of the (lick, which is failened to the

fame, which you miifi hold between your

?teeth,, and the feet rcuft be guided by ilick-^
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which you muft conduQ; with your hands.

You mud not fail in keeping hi rn clofe to the

tafHty, as on this depends the perfection of the

fnadovv. Your curtain mufi: be fomethiag

larger than the faloon, and fo made as to drop

inftantaneoufly at the clofe of his feats, or in

fact rather before, as it adds much to the ef-

fect of the performance. Whatever you
choofe to exhibit, is actuated in a fimilar way,
with the additian af dilferent views corref-

pondent to thefcenes you intend to reprefent*

The contrail between the real merit of thefe

ihades, and their pleafing effeCl, is as fingular

as that which exifts between the well perform-

ed puppet and its necelTary apparatus.

In giving you a peep behind the curtain of

thefe wooden-headed* theatricals, Ifhall only

deem it neceiTary to particularize the mod in-

genious. You have, no doubt, vifited the

miaature theatres of the noted Flockton, Job-
fon, Maginliis, and other celebrated managers
of thefe wood-and-wire companies. You muit
call to mind the particular kind of ftas'e on
which thefb' puppets ufually appear. You
will then recoileix an additional curtain is

placed clofe to or near about touching the

heads of thefe acting inanimates. I'o the

hard fkuli of every puppet, is fafteoed a wire
of a fuitable length, the top turned in the
fliape of a gimblet handle, by which the man-
ager is enabled to difpofe of his obedient
actors as he thinks proper. On the infiie of

Puppets.
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the inner curtain and of its whole length, and
between it and the back fcene, two ftrips of
wood are nailed, forming a back capable of
receiving the wires. Now between thefe two
ilrips the puppets make their exits and their

entrances, and one log in his time plays many
parts. By the help of thefe ftrips while one
is performing his part, the others are conven-
iently fupported. From behind the back
fcene and between the curtain mentioned,
the manager of the exhibition has a fecret

opportunity of giving the defired aclion to the

puppets, by means of threads fafhened to the

the hands and legs, and communicating to

the tops of the v/ires. This is the general

method by which puppets are adluated.

The Metamorphofed Lady, Scaramouch,
and Jack the Sailor, are fubjeds worthy lit-

tle more attention. The way in which the

lady changes her face three times, is contriv-

ed in the following manner. Her cap mu&
be made of tin, and fecured to her ihoulders.

To this cap is faftened a tube, extending to

the rack, and fecured in the fame manner as

the wires. In this tube runs a wire to the

extent of the tube, made faft to the head, fo

as conveniently to turn the fame. In order

to fhew either of the faces, which faces being

reprefented on the head as black, v/hite and

red. and which head being formed entirely

independent of the cap, by turning of the v/ire

either of the faces will appear. The legs

and arms are worked by threads, in the fam*e

manner as the puppets before mentioned.
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To exhibit the Scaramouch and Sailor, as

they have no wires, you may venture to raife

the curtain. Scaramouch is reprefented with

a prodigious large body, merely a cafe, to

which is hung two laughable legs. To his

fhoulders are faflened four fmall ftrings or

tv/o flender wires ; to his head is alfo another

firing, v/hich head, when he appears, is con-

cealed within his body, fo that it appears like

a body dancing without a head. Now, while

he is dancing, by the help of the firing caufe

his head to peep over his fnoulders, and in-

ftantly to difappear. This caufes great hugli-

ter.' Now turn the body imperceptibly,

which is eafily done on account of its fame-

nefs ; make him again peep his head over td^

fhoulders, fhewing a different face, which is

eafily effeded on account of the head's being-

flat, and having a different phiz painted on

each fide. To perfed the deception his neck,

muft be made of three pieces, each piece near-

ly the length of his body, one fitting the oth-

er like the tube of a telefcope, only much ea-

fier. Thefe three, with the addition of his

head, when fhut together making no mpre
than the length of his body, now being plac-

ed in the mJddle of the flage, deliberately

draw out the whole length of his neck, joint

by joint. Fhis not only fucceed's in render-

ing merry Comus trium^phant in the room,
but ipxcites much aftonifhment ; and the

wonder arifes how a neck three times as

long as the body could pofiibly be concealed

in the fame.
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Ihe Little Sailer (3iip]ays.. his fuperibur
conftriidicn, by being able to dance a horn-
pipe. %vbich he may be made to do with great-
niceiy. Ibis puppet muit be made much
frnalitr and as light as poSble, except his

legs, which ought to outweigh all the other
parts. To each of his legs nvail be faftened
:i thread, and alio to each fhoulder, and two
niher threads iaftened- one 'to his head and
one to his breaft. Ihefe fix ftrings mud: be
finiflied with loops, capable of receiving 'the

thumb and fingers of the right hand, in the

?ol!ov/ing order :

1. Thofe faftened to the head and breaft^^

the middle finger.

2. Thofe to the legs, firll: and third fingero

3. Thofe to the flioulders, thumb and lit-

t]e finger.

The threads being thus difpofed, you may
make him dance a hornpipe in a very adive
manner, by dexterouily moving your fingers

to the tune. Your left hand mud be ready
occafionally to f.ip the loop of theftring made
fail to the breaft, from the middle finger, the

motion of which will give him the appearance

of breathing, i have to obferve, fuch trifling

things are not always the fmallefl fubjed: of

wonder. At an exhibition in London, contain-

incr a number of curious mechanical fiQ^ures,

with much diiTatisfaclion I witnelTed the truth

of the foregoing remark, by the followiffg cir-

cumifance. On a pedeflal in the centre of tlm

room w^as placed an automxaton, dreifed in ;i

Turkiih habit, holding in each hand a lighted.
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candle; who appeared, before you fawhim per-

form, to be placed there for no other purpofe

but to hold the candles. The company being

defired by the proprietor to view the beauty of

this figure, he, the proprietor, immediately

blows out one o-f the candles, and the iigure

immediately fetched it to his mouth and re-

enlightened it, and the fame with the other,

after being previouily blown out ; and thus

proceeded with the candies alternately, fhak-

ing his head at each operation. This gave fo

much fatisfadion, and raifed fo much wonder
in the vifitors, that the other automatons of

greater merit were .totally negleded. A-
mongft which number was an ailonifliing

flute-player. However, no one in their opin-

ion equalled this, and in the highell terms they

extolled the inventor of fo great apiece of

machinery. 1 felt fo. mortified at their want
of tafte, or rather their want of judgment,
that I exclaimed, (addreiTing myfelf to the

proprietor, in an audible voice, loud enough
to be heard by the whole company,) What
can this mean fir ? I would for my Imgle felf

fooner give a half-crown, (being the price of

admiHion) to have the pleafure of feeing your
flute-player lift one of his fingers, than pur-

chafe the whole of this figure fo P4uch ex-

tolled at the fame price. What! advanced,

you may eafily conceive, met the approbation

of the proprietor who knew the greatnefs of

the one and the littlenefs of the other. .["he

company liar ed in my face, as if rail: roafed

from, a lethargy. 1 hey then retired to that

D 2
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end of the hall where the llute-player was fta^

tioned, and his wonderful performances look
up their chief attention the remainder of that
evening.

In my next I will make you "acquainted
with the method by which the automaton was
made to reluminate his candles.

Till then adieu,

.

W. F. P.

LETTER XIIL

;

[In continuation.]

From W.RP. to J. B,

IS1R,

Having in my lad promifed io give yon
the principles of the wonderful Turk or relu-

minating Automaton, conformably to that

promife, I now proceed. In the firfc place his

bringing the caadle to his mouth in order to
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rcenllghten it, you will readily conceive muft

be efFeded by machinery. And could this

machinery be adluated and regulated by no

other means but the proprietor's extinguifh-

ing the candles, either right or left, it would

indeed be infinitely- curious, and more than I

could explain, were 1 furnifhed with the con-

ception of an Oedipus.* Butthe extingnifh-

ing of the candle not being the influential

caufe of his bringing it to his mouth, I felt at

no lofs in determining by what means his arms

were made to move, and from whence he ob-

tained the wind necellary to reeilabliili the

lights. Refpe£ling the motion of his head
and artiis, the following method occurred to

my mind. The head and fhoulders being

carved feparate, with part of the neck adher-

ing to each, let that part of the neck left to

the (lioulders form a focket, and that part left

to the head a pivot with fhoulders ; fo that

when the head and fhoulders come togethefp

that part of neck left to the head will eanly

* It is' reported that Juno being incenfed ngainft the

Thebans, fent a monilei to aiHi6l them by the name of
Sphynx.. This monfter, it is faid, ufed to propofe riddles

o all (he met, aird on their not folving her qiicdions, /he

iaimediarely deftroyed them. The outrages of this animal

induced the Thebaas to conriiltthe oracle ;. who anAvered,

the period of their delivery depended on their folving this

riddle, which was as follows : What creature is that which
has four feet in the morning, two at noori, and three to-

wards night? To which Oedipus aniwered, It Is man,
who in his infancy crawled on all fours ; in his youth and
vigour of manhood went on two legs ; and in old age ufed
a Itaff to fupport him. Upon this falution, the monfter is

faid to have dafhed out his brains againft a rock. By
which anfwer the city was faved.
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turn in the part left to the fhoulders, and the
joint of the neck will not be feen when the
figure is drefled. To effect and facilitate the
motion of the head, there mud be a fpring
formed fimilar to the main-fpring of a watch,
adhering to the upper and lower part of the
neck, which being placed together forms a
.box to receive the fame. Now a fmali wire
being faftened to the upper part of the neck,
and fecretly carried through the figure, may
be made to play by the help of cranks at a con-

fiderable diftance. By this means the fhaking

of the head is performed, for when the wire

compels it one way^ the fpring reftores it to

its former fituation. To fetch the candle to

his mouth is as fimple, for his arms being
carved crooked, the only joints necelTary are

at the elbows, which joints are made fimilar to

what is termed by carpenters the mortife and
the tenant. They muft bemade to play per-

fectly eafy, the fhoulders of the tenant being

fhaped to favour the bend of the arm. That
part of the arm above the elbows forming the

\nortife, and that below forming the tenant,

when pinned together complete the arm and
elbow. Now on the outfide of the mortife

part of the arm, have an elaftick fpring fe-

cured to the tenant part of the arm. The
fprings . vjhen contra6led will extend both

arms to the flops at the elbow. Nov/ having

a wire faftened to that part of each arm below

the elbov/, fecretly convey the wire through

the body of the figure by the help of cranks

into the apartment where the agent is difpof-

ed. In to reluminate his candleSj clofe
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f^3 his Hps mud be placed a fmall tin pipe

forming an elbow at the centre of his head,

from thence running (Iraight through his

neck, and jointed like the funnel of a ftove,

fo as not to prevent the movement of his head,

and from thence by the help of necefTary el-

hows to the agent, where it enters the chefl

of the bellows. The whole together, not-

withllanding its elbows, has the fame effect

as a bellows. Thus then the agent has an
opportunity of obferving the figure through
all its performances, by means of a fmall

aperture between, his flation and that of the

figure. It becomes eafy to give him the ne-

ceiTary actions, which are produced by means
of the wires, and by the affiftance of the bel-

lows* breath to reluminate his candles. I am,
as ufual.

Yours to oblige, W. F. P,

LETTER XIV.

£Tn anfwer to Letter igth J

From 4. B, to ¥A F, F.

Sir,.

YouR3, containing- a defcription of the
wonderful Turk, I found peculiarly intereil-

ing, and though fimple as you obferve it is,

his performance a few years fince, would
have altoniflied the mod 'enlightened of the
bed informed of markind ; and the fimpie
l^rinciples on which he,was. aduated, would:
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have been determined as no lefs than the ef-

feci of diabolical witchcraft. But thank
Providence, the human fpecies are better en-

lightened at the prefent day, and particularly

in this country, v/here rational liberty extends
her glorious empire. Sandioned by which,
men of diflinguifhed talents; unconfined by ar-

bitrary reftraint,havefree toleration in any lau-

dable purfuit to£xercife their genius. Their re-

fearches meet with encouragement, and the

refult of their endeavours, if praife-worthy,

not only applaufe but reward ; and their lib-

eral fentiments are fources of information,

a bitter cup to prieft-craft, antidotes to ty-

ranny and oppreffion. I remain with fmcerity
3,

Yours with obligations, A. B,

L E T T E R XVo

From W. F. P. to A, B,

Sir,

The pleafures of life are rendered doubly

valuable by a converfation with common ac-

quaintance. But the value is greatly enhanc-

ed, when correfponding with friends whofe

fentiments are congeni.il to our own. Your
obfervations on the bleifed effects of rational

liberty in this country, where we have the

happinefs to breath its all infpirlng air ! to

receive its benefits, refulting from wife laws

under an happy adminiflration ! induces me
to make the following obfervations fubjeds of
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this letter. But a few years tack as you re-

mark, the v/onderful Turk would have afton-

ifhed the moft enlightened. Why, my friend,

anciently mankind were impofed on by far

more abfurd and ridiculous follies. In addi-

tion to confulting the entrails of birds and

beads, and paying attention to the flights of

the winged inhabitants of the air ; fuppofing

that if a raven flew on the right fide of them,

it betokened profperity, and if he chanced to

fly on the left, adverfuy would follow. From
fuch abfurdities they were led to the confulta-

tion of inanimate matter in a certain form,

which is called an oracle. Defigning men
infatuated the world of mankind to fuch a

degree that even the learned were puzzled to

account for the refponfes of the oracle con-

fulted. Statefm^en would even make appli-

cation to them to know therefult of entering

into alliances with nations, or on other import-

ant concerns of (late. Warriors would have

recourfe to them previous to any important

enterprize, ^and all would believe their fate to

be determined by the refponfes fuppofed to

be the fentim.ents of infpired images. A-
mongil the ancient oracles, the moft difliin-

guifhed was that of Baalzebub king of Ekron,
which the Jews went often to confult. The
wife and difcerning had their doubts whether
thefe oracles were delivered by the devil, or
that the prieft:s and falfe prophets impofed on
the people. Numerous obfervations have
been made relative to the heathen oracles, but
they refponded in fuch a doubtful manner.
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that let what would happen to the enquirer,

it might be accommodated to mean whatever
afterward took place. i\mongfl a variety of

others, the oracle at Delphos was the mofl
celebrated. But whoever will take pains to

confult my explanations, contained in the

*Exporitor or many Myfteries unravelled, of
the manner the invifible lady refponds, may
eaiily conceive how the Pagan prieils by mak-
ing ufe of tubes 'deceived the people, and by
thus impoling on their credulity, induced them
to believe that thefe idols or oracles returned

anfwers to their queftions. I now conclude,

hoping thefe obfervations on oracles will be
much to your fatisfaction, and wifh youf
opinian. W. F. P.

LETTER XVL
[In Anfvver.]

Frcm A. B, to JV. R P.

S I R ,

Sensible that the joys^ of life afe enhanced
by a correfpondence between congenial rhinds^

with pleafure this convenient hour is embrac-

ed to anfwer your lail. Your conceptions

lefpecllng the manner la which refponfes

were delivered from the ancient oracles, has

been my opinion ever fmce you favoured me
with the principles of the Acouftick Temple.

But your manner of expofmg the deceptions of

thefe defigning men and heathen priefts, (who

* Expofitor from Letter 9 to 14. Appendix, Letter 2^
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mifled not only the ignorant, but even the

learned, the flatelman and the warrior) ap-

pears to be fo reafonable and grounded on
fuch evident demonilrations, that y/ere I as

fuperftitious as the worflifppers of the Grand
Lama, I fhould on reading fuch a production,

abjure my tenets and become a profelyte to prin-

ciples founded on fuch a folid bafis. I fhould

be happy would you Eivour me with a demon-
flration of fome pbilofophical experiments in

your next. I muil inform you that a critick

of our town has undertaken to cenfure fome
parts of your Expofitor. If in your next,

you will give him a few lafhes with your po-

etictt whip, it may be the means of making
him more referved in future.

Yours without referve, A. B.

LETTER XVIL

From W. F. F. to A. B.

Sir,

In your lad you requefl a few poetick lafr

es for the gentleman who made fo free with

my Expofitor. 1 fiiali defer the confidera-tion

of the fubjedl to fome more convenient op-

portunity, and gratify you with the dem,on-

ilration of a few pbilofophical experiments,
calculated to amufe thofe who are not too wife

to be amufed.

I ft. How to Jlop a watch or caufe it to go
without touching thefame.

E
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Having excavated a fmall flick, place a
magnet in the excavation, clofing the fame,
that it appear no other than a common flick.

Having defired a gentleman tc> place his

watch on a table, you may affirm to the com-
pany, the watch v^'hich is now going I will

riow caufe to flop and go at my pleafure ; at

the fame time prefenting that end of your
Itick which contains the magnet to the watch,
to as the magnet rnay have power over the

balance w^heel, which being fteel will confe-

quently flop, and withdrawing will reflore it

to its former movement.
sd. How you may hang a ring to a thready

hum the thread to aJJjes^ and leave the ring

hanging.

Take a thread, foak the fame thirty-fix

hours in a compofition of half fait and half

water, placing the thread m the fedim.ent of

the fait. When you take it from the fait,

place it by xht fire to dry ; when perfedlly

dry, rub ofl' the fait adhering to the firing,

then fallen a gold ring to one end of the

thread, fufpend the other end fo that the ring

may fwing freely, then you may fetfire to the

thread and entirely confume the fame, and
notwithflanding the thread is burnt to afhes,

the ring will remain hanging.

3d. ilow to write a fentiment on a looking-

glafs^ and render thefame vifible or inviftble at

pleafure.

Write v/hatever you pleafe (with French

chalk) on a clean looking-glafs, wipe the fame

with your handkerchief uutil k difappears \
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then by breathing on the fame it will appear

as plain as when firil written.

As 1 am obliged to attend to an appoiat-

ment, I fhall conclude this with my bell wifhes

for your welfare. W. F. r«

LETTER XVIIL

[In Anfvvei-]

Fro?n J.B. U IV, R P.

oia,

YoLTRs containing three experiments came
fafe to hand. I was highly amufed with the

trial, and gratified with the eafe with which I

demonflrated them ; and by exhibiting them
to amufe myfelf and a few particular acquaint-

ance, I have fo much excited the curiofity of

my neighbours, that i Ihould account it a

fource of trouble, were I not gratified with the

pleafmg vifits of the ladies. I believe v/ithout

exaggeration, that every gentleman in our vil-

lage has applied to me to ufe the power cf

my magnet on his watch. The ladies like-

"wife alfemble in crov/ds to witnefs the experi-

ment of the ring, each one fuppofmg that the

virtue of her ring may break the charm".

As looking-glaiTes are great favourites of the

ladies, not as their monitors, but to enable

them to add the arts of captivation to their

natural charms, your third experiment has,

and no doubt ^ill meet the approbation of

the fair. .
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I fhall conclude this, earneilly defiring that

you vv'ill not delay in alTifling me to raife the
wonder of the gentlemen, and more efpecial-

ly the admiration of the ladies.

Yours with the greateft regard, A. B.

LETTER XIX.

From l¥. F. F. to A, B.
Sir,

Without ceremony I fhall introduce and
eonclude this letter with the following exper-
iments..

/|.th. Hoiv to write on the hack ofyour hand^

render the fame invifible^ and caiife it to re-

sppear. .

Y\"rite whatever you pleafe with the acid

of a lemoPv ^,By drying it^ it will difappear-

Thenrub your hands with the tinder of burnt,

paper, and \vbatever is written will be as ctp-

parent as though written with the blackeil ink,

5 th. How a bird taken alivefrom a cage may
he made to appear as if dead.

Having laid the bird on a table, wave a

fmall feathfer over its eyes, (taken frem undtr

its wing) ; he will quickly appear as if dearie

Ifi this lethargick ftate you may do aimoft as

you pleafe with it and it will not aroufec

From what myfterious fynipathy tiie feather

derives this virtue I am not able to define,,

Uur father Adam, being acauainted with the
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nature of birds, might eaiily have determined

the caufe. But alas ! he is dead.

6th. How a lighted candle may he placed

under water and remain unextingmjhed.

Acrofs the top of a pint tumbler place a

piece of wood, fecured to the tumbler ; en
this wood and within fide of the glafs fix a

lighted candle ; then bringing the mouth cf

the tumbler exadly horizontal with the fur-

fiace of the water m which you dip the fame,

carefully prefs it down ; the air collecled ia

the tumbler follows with the fame, and con-

fequently will not admit the water unlefs you
fufer it to deviate from its horizontal po-

iition.

7th. Hgzv a -piece ofpine may he attraded.

Take a piece of pine about a foot in lengthy

and one inch in width, flat on one fide, bal--

ance the fame on the convex point cf a watch
glafs or the point of any other fubflance, on
v/hich it will turn perfedly eafy. Having
prepared yourfelf with a vial of a convenient

i^iZQ that is perfeiSlly dry, rub the fame ^;oa

woollen until it fhall become quite warm, and
from this fridion it will poifefs a property of

electrical magnetifni fufficierit to influence the

pine to go round on its reding point. Sup-
pofmg thefe experiments, though trifles,

might be the means of beguiling a folitary

hour, I thought proper to introduce them.
With my fincere wiihes for your future

health, happinefs and profperity,

I.fign myfelf as ufual, .

^ W, F, P,
E 2--
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LETTER XX,

Fro?7i J, B. to W,F. F.

Sir,

Your uniformly kind attention to my ma-
ny requeils, while it lays me under obliga-

tions to acknowledge the many favours re-

ceived, induces the wifh to continue the cor=

refpondence. I have received your lad, con-

taining four experiments, vv^hich anfvvered my
niofl fanguine expe£lation in giving an addi-

tional gratification to my aiTociates. You
have no doubt witneffed Mr. Harrington's

extraordinary performances on the flack wire
;

alio his many feats in the art of balancing.

He performed here laft evening with his ufu-

al fuGcefs. I was much pleafed with his wire-

walking, but in balancing he is the bed I ever

faw ; the excellency of which art he difplay-

ed by introducing the following feats, viz.

I. Holding a wine glafs in his mouti.', on
the brim of this he places the point of a fword,,

on the handle of the fame a pewter plate^.

which pewter .plate he caufes rapidly to turn

on the handle of the fword, previous to his

putting it on the glafs; he then places it as

above mentioned, and the fword and the

plate are feen turning on the edge of the

glafs.

2d. He alfo places a piece of ileel between

his teethj on the end of which he places the.
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how of a key ; on that part, of the key con-

tiguous to the wards, he places a fword and
plate, and the key is feen going round in an
horizontal direction.

3. Having. removed the key from its fitua-

tion, on the fame point he places a dollar, on
the edge of the dollar he places the fword and
plate, and caufes the dollar, {landing perpen-

dicularly, to move round horizontally.

4. He alfo placed two pipes, one on each

cheek, and poflefled the extraordinary faculty

of balancing thefe two, they having no con-

nexion with each other.

5. He alfo caught a peacock's feather on
his forehead, blown from a reed feveral times

by one of the company, which placed acrofs

his nofe, item upwards, he blew it above his

head, and on its returning caught it on his

forehead, ftem downwards.
6. He whirls a hoop with a glafs of wine

placed in the fame, in various diredions, with»

out fpilling any of the wine.

Taking his exhibition colledively I was
highly entertained, and the evening's amufe-

ment was an ampkcorapenfation for twenty-

five cents. Be pTeafed to explain by what
extraordinary application thefe wonderful
feats of agility are acquired. Till then I im-
patiently wait.

And am your friend^ A»-B.
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LETTER XXn
[In Anfwer.]

From W.F.P. to J, B.

S1R3

Mr^ Harrington, the flack-wire walker^

mentioned in yours, is decidedly one of the

firfl of his profeiSon. The eafe, elegance

and certainty with which he walks the wire

is not common amongft his competitorSj and
merits great praife. But balancing pipes,

keys, dollars, fwords, plates, and the like, is

eiFecled by fecuring them together in a man-
ner of which you are not aware, and which l\
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fhall now proceed to explain, in the order

they are difpofedin your letter.

1

.

On the brim of the wine-glafs which

the holds in his mouth, there is drilled a fmall

hole 5 in this cavity he places the point of his

fword. By the velocity with which he caufes

the plate to turn on the fword, the perform-

ance of the feat is rendered more practicable.

2. His caufing the key to move horizon-

tally round the (leel, is alfo effected by hav--

ing a fmail hole through, or a point on the

outfide of the bow of the key. On that part

of the key contiguous to the wards is a hole

calculated to receive the point of the fword,,

which fupports the plate. Thefe feveral

things being thus contrived to fit together , are

attended with no more difficulty than balanc-

ing the fword alone.

3. This feat is performed in the fame man-
ner as the fecond, only that the dollar has a
pin fitted to enter the hole drilled on the brim
of the glafs, and a cavity oppofite to receive

the point of the fword.

4. Towards the bowl of each pipe is fallen-

ed a fine hair, and being thus conne6:ed, in-

{lead of having to preferve two equilibriums,

there is but one.

5. In catching and balancing the pea-

cock's feather, but little preparation is necef-

fary. Having loaded the foot of the flem
with a fmall piece of lead, the feather will be»

come regulated in its flight from the reed,

may be eafily*caught on any part of the face>

and balanced. To place it acrofs his nofe
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he fplits the end of the feather, and places k
in fuch a manner as that the feather part fhail

come over his mouth. By forcibly blowing
it will naturally afcend to a certain height.

On account of the fulnefs of its plumage, it

is longer fupported in the air than a common
feather j for the fame reafon k partially re-

fifts the gravitating force of the lead in its de-

fcent, and confequently gives the performer
time to avail himfelf of compleating the
feat.

6. The a?ccompIiihment of this feat de-

pends on thefe circumftances, viz. the veloci-

ty and regularity with which you whirl the

hoop ; as a jerk or too fuddeniy (topping will

difplace the glafs. The hoop mufl be moved
with a rapid motion in order to keep the glafs

attra<5led to its place j and when the feat is-

nearly completed you mull gradually

flop.

The art of real balancing depends on keep-

ing your eye fteadily fixed on the extreme

point of the objed you fupport, in order to

counteract the attraction of gravity which
naturally oppofes the equilibrium of all fub-

fiances attempted to be thus upheld. Pre-

fuming you will infer that the greatefl merit

due to Mr. Harrington is in walking the wire,

and that you will readily conceive that there

is great deception attached to th^ art of bal-

ancing, for in conneding feveral objedls, as

before fpecified, many are as eafily balaaced

as one. I remain with ufual regards,

Your fmcere friend, W, F. P«
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LETTER XXIL

From A. B. to W, F. P.

Sir,

From the Information contained in your

laft, refpetling the art of balancing, I ac-

knowledge that greater merit is due to walk-

ing the wire, than in the feats of balancing,

which fo much raifed my aftonifhment, and I

acknowledge had I been requefted previoufly

to the receipt of yours, to determine which
was the greateft of the two acquirements, I

fhould at once have given the pre-eminence

to the latter. Merit in a like manner, is

therefore often robbed, and merely from the

want of judgment in the umpire. But alas !

my friend how much oftener in confequence
of uncandid prejudice. In your next, your
opinions on thefe fubjeds will greatly oblige

Yours, A. B.

LETTER XXIIL

[In Anfwer.]

From W, F. P. to A. B.
Sir,

If we take a retrofpe^live view of human
nature and invefligate the contrafted propen-
fities of mankind, we fhall find them as varie-

gated in their noble defigns or low meannef-
fes, as they differ in ftature and feature. Pro-
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penfity, in my mind, is the very fpring and
alone material impulfe of diftinguillied merit

;

and as I may fay, the zenith which perfeds,
and the focal point where every intelledual

faculty concurs. Here we may fhine, or like

rays of light probably diverge not to be dif-

tinguifhed at any particular point. Give me
leave to remark, where nature has not been
a niggard of her common gifts, propenfity will

fucceed. Though the education of a Shake-
fpear had originated in the reclufe cottage of
a peafant ; though fate had placed his birth

in the diflant and w^ild deferts of Arabia;
though penury had pent up his faculties ;

though the clouds of fiiperftition, malice and
envy had enveloped his intelledual rays

; yet

like the fun who pierces the atmofpherick

clouds that oppofe its beams, fo his genius,

by patience and perfeverance, would have dif-

pelled the indignant circle, and his fame
have fpread far and wide. A degree of pre-

judice in decifion, either for or againfl, fer-

pentinely lurks in the bread of almoft every

man, and he muft have a keen eye to his con-

fcience fo as to repel its deceptive infiuesce.

For inftance, the Britiih Rofcius* pronounc-

ed againfl the inimitable performances of the

celebrated Mrs. Siddons, and this lady we are

thoroughly convinced, has far excelled all her

female predecelTors in the arduous fcenes of

the buikin mufe, and at the prefent day flands

unrivalled, and has acquired fo much honour

in theatricals as to merit and obtain preemi-

* David Garrick.
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ivence— gain the applaufe and meet the uriited

approbation of themofi: competent and expe-

rienced judges of theatrical reprefentalion.

Yet this diftinguiilied character of excellence,

our Rofcias gave it as his opinion would nev-

er be an ornament to any theatre. To what

infatuation fliall we attribute this unaccounta-

ble error? To the influence of prejudice or

the want of judgment. The latter would be

derogatory to his charader, the former in-

confillent with the man. Many are the mif-

takes hiftory recounts to us fmiilar to the

foregoing. Permit me to advlfe agreeably to

my fentiments on this important fubjecl. In.

that bread: where a fleady propenfity exlds to

accomplifh any objecl, or arrive at any par-

ticular point, there muft be a firm determina-

tion not to be removed by any arguments or

difficulties. For this propenfity is mother na-

ture's coin, and v/ill go current. To this the

world owes its Newtons, its Locke?, its hiflori-

ans, biographers, and poets, and not alone to

acquired education. If you uifh to become
an artifl or a poet, give the vauking pegafa^
rein and follow up his courfs in fpite of biri^-

otry or buz, nor calculate to meet the fmiies

of low ambition, .^r the immediate approba-
tion of real friends.

"Wiien the youno ep.p-le fcrls Kis v;i:i-"rs.

He fans th'-- air, bat feeble ciinas :

L'.itiound, uncropp'd, iii ti:ne he'li ^.y,

And mix with eagles in the iliy.

Concluding your opinion will acquiefcc
with mine, 1 fubfcribe myi^lf

Yours as ufual, ' W. F. P.
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L E T T E R X^IV.

From A, B. to W. R P.

Sir,

With your fentiaients on prejudice I was
highly gratified, and it immediately reminded
me of this fentiment of Pope :

" And hence one mailer paflion in the breaft,

*' I,ike Aaion's ferpent fwallo.ws all the reft.''

I would advife you, if you intend publifhiiig

our correfpondence a fecond time, to demon-
ftrate as fully as poffible, thofe propofitions

you may think imperfect, and elucidate Tuch

obfervations as you may think obfcure. As
thefe remarks, together with a few metrical

compofitions, would be very fuitable under

the head of an appendix, and, as I fancy, would

be very pleahng to every reader, and hand-

fomely clofe your volume. Sir,your lad letter

reminds me of your promife in letter 17th,

that at a more convenient opportunity you

would gratify my requeft contained in letter

16th, refpeding the impertinence of acritick.

And as 1 think it will wearthe complexion of

your opinion on prejudice, contained in your

laft epiille, ait^xquiefcence with thefe wifhes

will greatly relieve the impatience of him who
anxiouily waits to perufe theeftufions of your

poetick fancy.

A. B.
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L E T T E R XX y.

rin Anfwer.]

From W, F. F. to A, B.

biR

I RETURN you my nncere thanks for your

valuable advice, which 1 found ufeiul at all

times, and candid on all occafions. Pieafe,

fir, to continue advancing your opinions iree-

ly, leaving formality to the fop, and imitation

to the fooi. Refpe6tiag your fentiments rela-

tive to a review of the work, and metrical

^^ompofitions to be comprized la an appendix^

^s aifo fabmit'drig the whole to the publick,

1 Ihali fb*i£llj adbere to your opiaioa. ' I now
proceedj in compli.iace with your laft requeil^

to inclofe you a few lines relative to cnticifiiij,

which will be contained in a parody oil a

poejn flyled

\
' Tf|E CAMELEON..

ivON"G has it been my much deteited fate,

To mark the. fop and hear the coxcomb prate \

AVhofe faarpeft wil weald keener wit require,

To infiire the widing's fafety by the iire.

- Yet would you think't how it comes to pafs.

He's turn'd a critick nature form'd aa afs
;

To his fLiperior knowledge all riiuil bow.

He's college bred and furely ought to know.

The brighteil work of art he cannot bear,

S : many fr.ul'.s he fees that are not there ;

Produce what e'er you may In yerfe or proie.
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lie il anAver pcli, or elfe tuin up his ncfe.

l.^ius wilh much Impudence he bares dominion^'

And bids us acqulefce wuh^hls opinion.

1 wo juR fuch criticks chatting on their way,

VvouIJ draw extrafls from Milton, Pope and G^y \:

With equal fliill they fly froiPi Tage tofage,

Remark the flyle, and fpout at ev'ry page :

With equal judgment and dull fenfe reiin'd,

Much converfarion was to friend fnipjoin'd.

But now old difcord fhook his crimfon head-

Rofe from his cell, the fire of mifchief faid,

Trophies adieu ! What wonders do I fee,

Divines will foon, If criticks thus agree.

Come forth my evils, fliew vanity her art,

And fet thefe criticks fighting e*er they part;.

Over, around, my faithful phantom train,

Search their defe<5ts, and pe-ep into their br*iin,v

T' effea this purpofc well obferve my rule,

And make one iackafs call the other f©ol.

In hade of praife away the aerials fly.

Sullen the brov/, and venomiz'd the eye j

Give vanity and impudence a part.

And one the wit to fiy thefe lines by heart i\

** A little learning is a dang'ious thing,

*' Drink deep or tafte not the Pierian f^jring
'^

Goldfmith my boy, the other quick replies,

And juil as quick the other friend denies.

Sir, in the Trav'ler the felf fame lines,

I've read them, d—n me fir, a ihoufand time?.;

.Spt^ator, llr, is author of tl^e piece,

But why difpute, or fpend rny breath with gctfe.

Geefe^ do you fay, I tell \'ou fir at once.

That I'm your mafrer—blockhead, puppy, dancsr

JDuncej £i ! replies the other in a rage,
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Recall thofe words, or elfe I will incrvi^ ;

By mufes light, and by the quill I taper,

Myverfe (hall lafh you in a publick pap;'.r.

' So each in{i(Hng he aloae was right,

They both difmounted to conimen^ce a fight.

When luckily the third came up by fate,

To him they fly, and quick the qaeftioii ftate
;

Rehears'd the lines as fall: as tongue could do it,

And begg'd he'd tell them' if he knew the poet.

But e'er the man could anfvver pro or con,

One bawls out Goldfmiih, th-' other Addifon.

Poh I cries the umpire, ceafe your ufelefs pother,

The lines belong to neither one nor t'other ;

This I afTert will farther proof provide.

Step to my houfe, my library will decide.

The author's Milton, this I'll prove by print,

Then you'll believe, or elfe the devil's in't.

In print ! " Oh pray fir do," and then but look.

You'll find that Goldfraith's author of the book.

I'll bet a thoufand pounds you both are wrong,

;

The happy lines were pean'd by Addifon.

You're warm, dear firs ; but hark ye, Til engage,

Milton's the man, and prove it by the page.

Now pafs'd the gate, they make the knocker roar.

The frighted fervant trembling op'd the door
;

The fainting wife her hufband'sraHinefs blames.

Dear foul 1 flie thought the houfe mud be in flames.

The three bolt in, the girl ailonifn'd looks.

They eye the library, and they feize the books f
-

For Goldf-nith, Addifon and Milton prefs.

But run them through with equal unfuccefs.

The maker's fon, a ready thriving v.'eed,

To whom dame nature had been kind Indeed
;
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S.i3's, (prithee dau) what means this long oration-^

The words you fpeak I've read in a quotation
y.

And if my n^.eni'ry ferves, which will I hope,

T now alErm the iignature was Pope.

^
Pope ! Pope! Yes fir, hy all my witticifm,

You'll find fhe lines wrote m his criticifrr!.

Down comes the book, and Jo i with ranch furprize

Both hJockheads ilare, th' man look'd "wond'rous wife.*'

When fiience bi'oke, the fage with judgment ftrong,

Cbferv'd that none were right, but all were wrong y

That many inflances will prove this truth,

That none can be infallible on earth;

That here to err, proves not the want of fenfe,.

Eitt in perdiling, lays the impotenee
;

'Twere vain alib'ral knowledge to purfue,.

Unlefs that nature has been lib'ral too ;

That labour'd art might ornament the whole,

Judgment was flill the beauty and the foul.

All three allowM, that being deceived in this^

In judging merit, they might judge amifs
;

That well confider'd in tlie genuine light,

'Twas eafier far, to critlclfe than v/rite.

I conclude, hoping thefe lines wlli meet
with your indulgence^ In diligently pcrufing

the w.ork, I thought it unnecefTary to make
any further comments on the demondration
cf the proportions relative to philofophical

experiments and balancing, as alfo the eluci-

dation of any obfervations contained in thefe

letters, (as you requefted in your lafl) but

fliall fubmit the work to the candour of ^n
-enlightened publick.

1 remain yours^ with every fentimental

wifh, W. F. R
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LETTER I.

From A, B, to W. R P,

IN my laft, I mentioned to you a review of

our correfpondence, in order to your demon-
ftrating more fully fuch propofitions as you
might think imperfeGl, and elucidating ob-

fervations you might conceive obfcure. In

arifwer to that letter, you obferve that after

diligently perufmg its contents, you think it

unnecefTary to make any further comments
on the fubjed. As I have your letters by me,
and copies of thafe I have \^ritten you, I took

a convenient opportunity to reperufe them,
and was fenfibly convinced that the demon-
itrations of propofitions therein contained

were extremely accurate; Your opinions

refpeding unufual vifions or founds, I con-

ceive cannot be more clearly explained. But
fome further remarks on predidions from
palmiftry and aftrology, and on oracular re-

iponfes, 1 conceive would enhance the value

of the publication by rendering it more fatis-

faidory to the readers. Your obfervations on
the Phantafmagora, Italian Shades, Rope-
dancer, Puppets, &c. Reluminating Automa-
ton, Philofophical Experiments and Balanc-

ing, which have fo long aftonifned mankind.
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and which arts have been confined to fo very
few, have by your penetration been difcover-
ed, and by your pen defcribed 'm fo intelligi-

ble a manner, that he who reads may eafily

underftand. Your parody was very accepta-
ble to a large concourfe of my acquaintance,
to whom I read the fame, i wait with impa-
tience for fome further remarks.

Till then, yours, &c. A. B,

LETTER IL

[In Anfwer.]

From W. R P. to A. B.

Sir,

Since the receipt of your lad, it firikes

me, fome credulous perfons who may perufe

this volume, (notwithftanding what I have
faid on the fubjed) might poffibly be bialfed

in favour of fome of the aflrological calcula-

tions, as they refpecl fate and fortune ; and
more efpecially fhould features of circumftan-

ces that had happened to them fmce their

birth, be predicted conformably to the fign

preiiding on the month in which they were
born. But let thofe, (who may from this

fmgular circumflance be thus inclined to be-

lieve) take into confideration that it would be

very extraordinary indeed, if amongil fo ma-
ny thoufands who are born every month in

the year, none fhould anfv/er to the portrait

drawn by the aftrologer. If v/e predict at
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random, we fhall find fome one correfpond to

the chara6ter prognofticated.

Refpeding palmiftry, I have to obferve,

that the principal lines of the palms of the

hands, fuch as thofe the profefTors of the art

call the table line, line of life, and line of

death, may be much altered and greatly de-

faced, according' to the occupation of the per-

fon. In ufmg the palms of the hands, fome
mechanical operations will contract and oth-

ers expand the lines.

As my opinion refpeding fortune tellers has

been oppofed by people who have had the

credulity to believe them, and who have af-

firmed that their prognoftications we>re true,

to fuch perfons I [hd}\ further remark, that

theft pretended peepers into pad or future

events, have their emiffaries to whom they

afEgn their particular ftations. Some are fta-

tioned under the eaves of houfes, fome in

corners of the flreets, and others in places of

publick refort, where they can either obferve,

hear, or inquire into the circumflances of

thofe perfons, who they probably think will

apply to them refpeding their future deftiny.

It appears to m.e that the means by which
they come to the knowledge where flolen

goods are fecreted, arifes from their agents or

themfelves taking and fecreting the property.

If this or fomething fmiilar is not the cafe,

why need they depend for their livelihood on
amuiing the weaker part of the community,
when the poireiTor of fuch a faculty, need not

fear the inveftigation of the mod difcerning,

but on the contrary might rank his abilities
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with the moft diftinguifhed of mankind. For
his fingular talents his fociety would be court-

ed by men of real worth. His fervices by the

expofure of criminal adions amply rewarded
in a court of juflice. But for fear of detedioii

he fhrinks from men of worth, for fear of

puniiliment he flies from a court of juflice,

and intrudes his impofitions on the inexperi-

enced and the young.
You requell a few more remarks on oracu-

lar refponfes, but having, in my opinion, fuf-

ficiently explained them, (fo far as relates to

their principles of Gonftrudion)in my former

obfervations on the *'acouflick temple and ora-

cles, 1 .Will gratify you with a certain mode
of procedure by which the fecret confulta-

tions of private focieties may be made known.
Above the ceiling of a hall where focieties

meet to dehberate on buhnefs appertaining

particularly to themfelvcb, their confultations

may be heard at any diflance by the following

method. Place a concavity of tin or of

plafter, extending to each corner of the room,

of the formation of half the globe horizon-

tally, and concave downward as if forming a

dome to the room*. Now acrofs the rim of

this dome ftrain a canvafs, which being cov-

ered- with paper, paint or vvhite-waih, will ap-

pear no other than the ceiling of a copi-

mon room. Perforate this fubftituted ceil-

ing with a needle until it become full of fmail

holes, which holes will be unobferved bv the

company as thofe are which communicate the

^ M
fc'ee Expofitor on the fubjed: of accuHicks.
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found from the pipes to the acouftick temple.

At the convex point of this dome mud be a

circular conveyance of about _ two inches di-

ameter, for the found to iiTue from the room..

In order to communicate the converfation of

the company, fcrew a pipe to the orifice on
the top of the dome, making directions as

may feem moil convenient, to a fmiilar con-

cave in another room, into which the pipe

mud enter, and in this manner every perfon

fecreted in the room laft mentioned, may
overhear the confultations of thofe focieties

who affemble in the former room.
I now conclude, wiOiing to know whether

my fentiments on your three lafl requifitions

meet with your approbation.

From yours, &c. W. F. P.

LETTER III.

From A, B. to W. R P.

Your readinefs to comply with my fo manv
importuning requifitions, confers on me obh-

gations which 1 am fully fenfible cannot be
repaid. But you requeft to knov/ my fenti-

ments refped:ing your farther remarks on for-

tune telling by paimiilry and aftrology, as aifo

on oracular refponfes, calls forth my every

exertion once more to write you. The ob-

fervations on fortune" telling by palmiftry and
allrology, in my opinion very much elucidat-
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cd your letter* on that fubje£i:» When i

came to the claufe which contained the ini-

pofitions of.thefe (as you flyle them,) peepers

into pad and future events, I could not with-

ftand the temptation of fubmitting the con-

tents of the letter to the perufal of fome par-

ticular confidants, fuppofmg by your ufual

candour, you would have no objedions to my
handing irto them to read. They as well as

myfelf were highly gratified with the juflnefs

of your obfervations, and remarked that your

prognofiications concerning their fate were
much nearer the truth than their forefight in-

to the fecrets of others. Your method of

explaining how the fecret confultation of fo-

cieties may become known, was highly grati-

fying and fuperceded the necellity of any fur-

ther remarks on refponding oracles. The
probability being that this letter will be the

lad I fhall write previous to an intended voy-

age, having determined tfiortly to make the

tour of Europe, if it will be convenient for

you to write me inclofing in your next letter

the fpecimens of poetry you intend annexing

to the publication of our correfpondence,

(fhould I never revifit the American fnores, or

fee the intended publication,) Vvdll greatly tend

to amufe me on my paifage, and will, with the

letters, always remind me of him whofe cor-

refpondence has been fo much to my amufe-

ment and inllrudion, and from the profit of

whofe information I am thus necefiitated le-

lu6lantly to withdraw. As the communi-
cating of our ideas by the. medium of papeK,

* Sixth Letter. {:vi\. part of this TohTme.
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In confequence of my prapofed intentions

muft fhortiy ceafe, I would advife you ftill to

continue expofing to the publick eye whatever
may tend to amufe or inform.

Sincerely lamenting that we muft fo foon

feparate, v/ith cordial wifhes for your welfare

and happinefs, I fubfcr-ibe myfelf

Yours, &c. /\, B,
P. S. I fhall not take paffage under fix

Weeks.

LETTER IV.

[In Anfwer.]

From fV. K R to A. B.

Sir,

I RECEIVED your laft by poft, which both

highly gratified and feriouily furprized me.
The gratification arofe from your candour

and that of your confidants ; the furpriz;^

from your intentions of fo fuddenly taking an
European tour. There not being a conven-

ient opportunity to fei?.d on the poetry you
mentioned at prefent, and the interval before

you fail allowing me fulHcient time to collect

and arrange the fame, I will incloie it in Ibine

future letter. You requeil me to continue

€xpoiing to the publick eye whatever may
tend to amufe or inform. 1 iaall make il my
bufineis to penetrate into whatever is curiou?,

and perlevere in publifhing the lame. i\]y

next will contain more copious obf;.rvat:oas

G
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on your lafl. In perufing the American XJm-
verial Magazine, I was mueh pleafed with re-

marks on the art of holding a fecret coiref-

pondence by means of ink, (named fympa-
thetick) which is as follows :

'^ The fecret of the ink of fympathy con-

fids in two v/aters of different virtues, which
though v^ry clear feparately, become opaque
•and oF a deep brown colour, after its being

mixed together. They are thus conipofed :

A gallon of diftilled vinegar, in which has

been put an ounce of litharge of filver, is

made to boil during half a quarter of an hour.

This is the firfl: compofition.

The fecond is made v/ith a piece of quick-

iime and a little orpiment, infufed for four

and twenty hours in a fuiticient quantity of

water. Kow very clean and wc'l varnilhed

earthen pots mufl be ufed. lliefe two liquci s

mufi be filtrated feparately^ and tl^ey will be

found perfectly tranfparent. Their ufe is in

this manner: Ycu write with the firfl watir

what you would not have feen, and the writ-

ing diiappears the moment it is dry ; but by

runnino' over the paper a fpongc though ever

fo little humeded with the fecond water, the

writing will begin to appear in the C(MOur of

a red, bordering upon black. When ib^;;^e

waters are newly made and care ha? '.:: -
. :

en to cover the pot cl ofe in wuicii the quiok-

llme was infufed, it is not nee e if r-^: ib ^

humecled fponge fiiould touch the v.r'.in^ ^u

.make it appear, it will be fuflicient to hvld

k at a httle'didance. It has been fi-equently

:€en that the lime Vv'ater isfo efncacious that
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aft^r laying upon the table the letter written

with the firil water and covering it with a

ream of paper, by pouring fome of the iecond

water on the upper leaf, the only one that h
made wet its virtue will penetrate through
the thicknefs of the entire ream, and the
writing will grow black. The ink of fymDa-
thy a6ts and obtains its effect through a book
and even a wall. The phyficai cauie of thefe

phenomena proceeds from the force of xh^.

H[ne : and this force confids in volatile IpiritSy

which pafs through bodies with an afloniflnn'-r

fubtilty, and even extend to a coniiderable
diftance/'

Concluding this mode of holding a feeret

correfpondence will be deemed worthy of an
experiment, and confidered meriting a place
in your repohtory of curiofities, as well as a •

gratification to your numerous acquaintance,
1 conclude with fmcere wifhes for your health
and happinefs. W. F. P.

LETTER V.

[In ccntiauation.]

From W. K P. to A, B,
Sir,

In my lail, wifning to inclofe to you the ex-
trad from the American Magazine relative to
the fympathetick ink, I delayed making any
remarks on your intended tour, and mufl re-
quefl the favour of another letter previous to
;/our embarkation. With pain I behold the
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approaching epoch which will we know not
how long determine our feparation

; perhaps
forever. How can I fubmit lo part with fo

Yaluable a correfpondent, by whofe interefting

advice my foul has oft been divefled of a load

of intruding cares, by whofe fympathetick

feelings, forrow has been driven from my
-couch, and by whofe friendfhip a double zeit

has been added to the pleafures of life. But
of what avail are compliments ? Let them
pafs as toys for the araufement of courtiers ;

counterfeit coin, current amongfl pretended

friends ;. an ignis fatuus that leads the unwa-.

ly ailray. Still anxious to feek your advice^

and to merit your approbation on all I may
expofe to publick view, I enclofe you my fen-

timents as they occur to my mind relating to-

the extravagant flyle of writing and exagger-

ating of the various performances announced
by proprietors of different exhibitions. In

order to arreft the curiofity of the publick^

^nd infure their exhibitions credit and faccefs,

it has long been the nefarious pradice of ex--

hibitors to announce confiderable more than

they are found to perform. In v/ridng their.-

delufive bills each one feemsto viewiih the

other who fnall exaggerate the moS. Upon
.the perufal of their feveral nodncations, the

inquiring mind of the curious is alive to the

greateil expectadon, anci calcuiates (after pay-

ing his fee) to indulge fiis fancy with a fome-

thin_^5 which upon tefling proves itfeif infignif-

leant, and if poiiible lefsthan nothing. Con-

fequently fuch extravagant calls on the publick

curioGty, however they may be the means of
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attra6:mg the attention of credulity, meet the

contempt of the well-informed. To be can-

did and inhoneft terms defcribe an exhibition,

is in my opinion much the wifeft calculation j

obferving rrtther to keep within the bounda-

ries than foar beyond the limits of its due mer-

it. How deteilable, to be invited through the

medium of a pompous advertifement to wit-

nefs fome great phenomenon, and this pre-

tended phenomenon proves to be neither the.

produ^lion of art or nature^ but merely

trumpery without contrivanse. 1 he friends

of ingenuity defpiiing fuch delufions, become
difguiled with the name of exhibitions.

i conclude, prefuming the improprieties-

mentioned in this letter will be deemed in

your confideiation as they are in mine, lilyle

^myfelf your well wiflier and
humble fervant, W, F. F*

LETTER VL.

From A. B, to W. F, Fa

SIR

Agreeably to my belt feelings, I now
cheerfully comply with your requeuing my
again writing you. Aniidit a multiplicity of
buiineis which my fo fuddeii departure Impo-
ies, you mud excuie iny brevity. Your ex-

trai3.from the American Ma2;azine rerDecLinn-

the fympathetick ink, 1 confider as a very val-

uable acqulfition ; as correipoiidento in tivo
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difterent countries might by this means^,
(though their letters were intercepted) elude
deteclion. As for inflance, one friend may
write another on different occurrences, cap-

tioning and concluding his letter with com-
mon ink, which when opened would appear
no other than as letters between corref-

pondents are commonly written ; whereas
what is apparently blank, by being written,

with the firft ink, is veiled from the detection

of an infpedtor, as he would naturally con-

clude that what he faw written w^ith black;

ink contained the intentions of the waiter.

Obfervations on exaggerated advertifements^.^

as mentioned in your lall, recall to my mind,

the chagrin and mortification I have myfelf

experienced, by being a deluded witnefs to>

the. contrad between faying and doing. But
being fituated as I am excufe my further re-

marking on the fubje£t.

Pleafe to fend on immediately thofe fpeci-

mens of poetry you intend annexing to the

publication. You obferve it is with pain you,

behold the approaching era of our feparation
;

but I hope that its duration will not be fo

latling as to admit the term forever. But the

interval, whatever term fate may allot, I view

with the fame eyes, and feel a fimilar difa-

greeable fenfation at parting from one whofe-

confidence has ever remained unfiiaken.

I now rake my leave, wifning you healthy,

wealth and long life.

Farewel ! adieu! adieu! A.p.
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LETTER VIL

[la Anfwer.]

Frm W. F. P, to A. B.

SrR,

Respecting the fpecimens of poetry,

•which 1 propofe annexing to the work, I fhall

inclofe them in my next letter, and it is

my earnefl hope they will anfwer the purpofe

fuggefted in your laft but one. Not having

time to adjuil them according to my wiihes,

I forbear to make any comments. From
your intentions of making the tour of Eu-
rope, I venture to fugged a hint which my
prefumption trufts, will not be unacceptable

to my friend. When in England you will no
doubt vifit the theatres. The ladies of Co-
vent Garden and Drury Lane, are very fafci«

sating and the charms-of thefe fyrens arc.al-

mofl irreiiflible ; and fhould they convey a

fpark of the confequence of their favour into

your aftedions, you wilL confequently find

yourfelf on fire and flaming fimilar to mount
Vefuvius. For this reafon I advife you to

live temperate, and keep a ftrong hand to.

your heart, by which means the bills* dally

prefented you will become unnecefTary to

perufe, and their invitations needlefs. Should
you vifit Turkey, you muft be extremely cir-

^ At aliTJod: every corner of the flreets of London^,

quack do^lors fcatlon fome perfon employed by them to

prefent printed invitations, fetting forth their Jorrg experi-

ence and great fixccefs in eradicating the venereal difeafe.
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cumfped, as the ladies are very partial to
mufick, and the gentlemen have a fingular

method of making fine fingers. However,
leaving digrelTions, I fmcerely wifh that you
may be bleft with that ineilimable treafure,

health ; that your undertakings may b« prof-

perous, and gales favourable, fucceeded by a
fafe and happy landing at your deftined port..

Your ever remaining friend, W. F, P.

LETTER VIIL

From W. R P. io A, B\

Sir,

The poems inclofed in this epiftle are.

fpecimens of the poetry I contemplate annex=
ing to the intended publication. I know my
jnruiiiciency in metrical compofition, as well

a^ profe, and alfo know I am not by great

preeminence fo induftrious as fome poets, vv^ho

indeed, with truth on their fides, may juftly be
Ityled the fens and daughters of the mufes.

However, from a paper column of my oddi-

ties, you perceive I have made out to fele6t a

few ; and which, indifferent and ihort of mer-

it as they are, I. judged to be the bed, and
fhall venture to publiih the fame., relying on
that indalirenee v\^hich has ever been made.o
manifeil in all my publick undertakings.

The remainder of the poelick pile, to do.

honour to n^yfelf and iikewife fave the pur-

chafer the time and difagreeable taik'of read-

ing them, humanely I have configned to the-

iiames, and in order to make amends to the

reader for the lofa of what I can at the moft'
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confider as wafte paper, I fhall introduce fev-

eral curious experiments with my explana-

tions of the fame ; fuch experiments as at

one time I had no intention (hould furnifh

fubjeds for this volume, and whereby the

value of this publication will be much en-

hanced, but not the price. From the fample
of poems preferved, I fear I have much rea-

fon to prefume the reader will not grievouil^r

lament the fate of thofe deftroyed, The:

fellowing are the additions alluded to :

~ I ft. The Invi/ihie Lady made vlfibk.^.

C is the perfoD flatloned romake herfelf vifible" to the
QOinpany.

B is the face of the lady refleaed from the ririrror above
the ceiling, to that ija the pyramid of the tempie.
A iithe obferver and the tube.
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The principle of this improvement is di-

reCilj that of the penetrating fpy-glafs, vAth
fome trifling aherations excepted. . The rail-

ing as originally remains odagonal, with
eight pofts ; four of which pofts run to the
ceiling of the room in which the temple is ex-

hibited. Ihey feeming to flrangers for na
other purpofe than that of fupporting a tefter,

iimilar to that of a bed. This tefter is cur-

tained from poft to poft, hanging in fwags
about a foot and a half from the ceiling ; con-

tiguous to the tefter is a tube running
through and forming an elbow above the
ceiling, in the angle of which tube is placed

a mirror ; fo that whatever is prefented to the

opening of the tube above the ceiling, is re-

flected to another mirror, concealed in the

pyramid obliquely with that above. Secure
to the pyramid and made faft to the railing

is a tin tube, which tube is placed dire£lly

oppofite to the above mentioned mirror in the

pyramid ; through this tube the fptdator

obferves whatever is prefented to the mirror

above the ceiling, which by the particular ,po-

lition and virtue of thefe two mirrors, the

obferver is made to believe he fees the lady in

the cheft, when in reality he fees her above

the ceiling, i he tube that pofleftes the mir-

ror may be two or three inches in diameter,

and that contiguous to the railing one ; and
fhonld, to be the better deception, contain a

perfpedive glafs ; however, common glafs

will anfwer. I fuppofe the conveyance of the

found in this cafe is by the tin tubes running
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Tip thefe very pofls that fufpend the curtains,

as that would be much the readiefl and the

bell way, the agent being above. My publi-

cation intitled the Expofitor, gives, I think,

a full explanation of the founds relative to

this acou flick temple. You may fuppofe it

a little furprizing that the company do not

detedl the opening in the tefler or that of the

ceiling ; the latter is fecreted by the teller,

and the recefs in the teftor by puffs and well

difpofed folds in the curtains. To ihew this

by day, the temple mud be placed about two
feet from one iide of the room where is a win-

dow j in the pyramid mentioned muil be a

glafs three inches fquare, favouring this win-

dow, which window muil communicate light

through this pane, to the mirror in the pyra-

mid, or the image will be left in darkneis.

To ihi;w it in the evening, candles muit be
placed in an horizontal line vA'zh the top of
the pyramid;, and at the fame diilance as the

window, for the fa'^ie fpecial purpofe j and
likevvife to prevent any light being obferyed
by the company from the lady's apartment
above. The chefl has now only three trump-
ets and the company cannot fafely be admitted
behind for fear of their obferving the glafs

: .endGned5 in the pyramid. If any difpute

\ ae accuracy of the above explanation, let them
place their hat or any other fubflance on the
top of the pyramid and the lady will not be
abletofnev/ her pretty face.

.•2d. Jbe Miraculous JnkJtancL

This (land may be made either of tin or
pewter 5 I fhould give the preference to the
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latter. Makf your ftand on the following

plan : Let iti form be circular, and the rim
twp or three inches deep ; the place of accefs

to the ink on the top^ a little out of the cen^

tre ; the bottom muil be made feparate. On
the infide of the bottom, fecured in a half

<;ircle, mufl be three cups, each capable of
containing a fmall quantity of ink, black, red

and green. Thefe cups, when the bottom
turns round muft come directly oppofite the

place of accefs for the pen to the ink, which
fhould taper like a tunnel. Made fall to the

infide of the liand and reaching to the cen^

tre, mull projed a piece of tin, having a hole

punched through the end of the fame. The
rim muil have two rabbets. Exadly in the

centre of the bottom muil be fecured a wire.

How having your infide rabbet fmooth and

even, put in the bottom, running the wire

through the above projecting piece of tin

m.entioned^ and into a focket at the- top
;

this bottom turning according to your mind,

and the cups llkey;ife to their defired place,

put on the other rabbet as neatly as poiTible,

and your iland k compleat. Exhibit it as loU

lows :-—Having proviJed thre;^ geiitleriieu

with a clean pen each and paper, obierve, that

they will greatly oblige you by their writing

a word or icntiment on ihat paper. '1 hey

will no doubt remark they have no ink ; then

preient your (land, and with your. finger un-

derneath the fame, you may fecretly turn the

bottom ib as lo fliiit unicen which of the inks

you pleafe under the tube at top, in which

thevDlace their pens, confequemiy you will
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oblige them to partake of the three different

inks. When the writing is exhibited the

wonder arifes in their minds how this could

be pollible, feeing they ail three filled their

pens from the fame fountain. In cafe of a

clofe examination of the ftand, a fpiing might
be conftruded fo as to prevelit the bottom
from being turned by any one but yourfelf.

Remember to have cotton in your cups or the

ink will not be fafe.

3d. The curious Padlock.

This padlock is made for the purpofe of
being faflened on the cheek, and the curiofitv
depends altogether on the dexterity with which
it 13 there placed, and if well done it feMoin
fails creating univerlai laughter. This lock
13 made as follows : It is fhaped like the roin-
mon padlock

; the bow muft be made fo o^-u
and ftut in the centre/cheonehalf imraov^abre
the other to play as in other locks, wi^h ^^h-
addition of a ipring only

; this iprino- in the
box of the lock, keeps this half dole fo the

H
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Other half bov/. To prevent the joint frona

being detetxed, the bow is notched regularly

sili roundj about a quarter of an inch apart.

To place it on the cheek, with your thumb
prefs that part of the bow back that paifes

the fpring
;
you may have a key to do this,

but I do not fee any great utility in it, and I

wonder among all the celebrated fons of leg-

erdeniain, none have had ingenuity fufficient

to contii'/e this lock fo as to open occafionally

like any common lock. To affe6t this, have

your lock made on this conftrudion ;•—have

your bow notched as in the former, and fepa-

rated in the centre ; from one of the halves

cut off a piece as far as the nril notch:, being

one quarter of an inch, through this piece

cut a fquarc hole ; now fwivel to that half of

the bcv7 from whence you took the piece a

fcrew of two or three thread's v^orm, the re-

•maining part being fquare and one fourth of

an inch long : on this fcrew put the piece you

cut off with the fquare hole in ii ; the fcrew

muftbe iliouldered on the fide next the worm
and a place funk in the piece to receive it

;

thefe together turniog eafy on the fwivel, that

half of the bow is compleat. The other half

bow at the end of the centre mud be funk

^Icrew Mmon^ fo as to receive the fcrew men-

tioned in the half bow compleated ;
theie

two halves beintr (hut together, with 3^our

thumb and finger turn round the piece that

conWm the fcrew and'tbe two halves will

momtv-t^irlly become cne,^ and may be made

as iecwire as you pleaiej and by the fame move-
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able joint divided in the fame period of time^.

Now we fuppofe the bow in one, and confe-

quently opens and fhuts like any common
lock. The box of the lock need only be made
thus much different, with refpe6t to the infide

there mud be a fpring for the purpofe as men-
tioned in the former padlock, and the key
muft not only enter the bolt which makes fail

that half of the bow, as is pointed cut in the

other lock, but unconfmes the fpring, which
when unlocked muichave no intiuenceop. the

bow. The advantac:e of this iaiDroveineat

on the magick lock to the performer is this,

he may (how it to the company as a common
lock, they may put a private mark upon it,

they may lock it and retain the key, it may
be left in fight and ufed in fight, ar^d after-

wards thrown upon the table for examiination.

The aftonifhment arifes from the feveral con-
vincing proofs of its being the fame and a
common lock. Let the bow be fquare as the
purchafe will be greater for -the fcrew.

Yours, &c, W. F. P,

Lucubration of an evening, on the Profpe^ of
Human Expectation, compared to the Cucuyos^
or what is commonly called the Fire-fiy.

CURIOUS wanderer of the night,

Adoni'd with artificial lightj

Of inoiTenfive fire 5

Be this way fiill your conftant flight,

That I may viev/ thee w^ith deiight^

And nature's works adnilre^
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Little flame of nature's treafare,-^

WHo could harm thy glowing pleafure,

Who put out thy light 2

iSecurely twinkle round my fafh,

I
Say vain is pride, and life's a flafli,

But momentary bright.

"When pleafing profpeds are in view,

And happinefs which all purfue,

Thy fimile is feen j

For juil alike delufive fpark,

You fiy our grafp and all is dark

When following thy gkam.

Riches we prize, when them we gain,

Not fatisfy'd—with toil and pain •

We eager grafp for more j

The phantom then obfcures its beam.

Makes itfeif wings, far off is feen.

With what we had before.

Ambitious views that fire the mind,

To noble deeds which blefs mankind,

May for a moment {hine j

Ufurping power the laurels take,

A wreath for their own brows to make.

They are no longer thine.

If fond of aftronomick lore.

And nature's laws would fain explore,

Still vou are in the dark j

Uncertain is our ev'ry rule.

The wifeft man is but a fool,

His knowledge but a fpark.
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Thus through life's maze its man's employ-

To dream of blifs he'll ne'er enjoy,

And wake to conftant care.

'Till death fhall clofe his earthly fcene,

And like the fly fhut up his beam.

He's gone an unknown where;-

The Tainter and a celebrated Lord^

TO pride mufl merit ever fall a dupe.

Cringe to the rich or to a natural ftoop ?

Will jealous fortune never friendly prove,

And lend her aid where mother nature ftrovf ?

Since ingenuity without a purfe,

1\\ this wife world is little but a curfe \

Oh might they join or heaven not impart

The phantom acquifition to the heart ;

Or if one only ftill muil be our boon,

Beftaw the purfe on me and give it fc»oii.

Riches for me, inventions novv- no more,

Curfed propenfity to keep us poor.

Thus fpoke our painter, who to truth iaclln'd.,

Held facred the intent his art defiga'd ;

To flatter none nor would her flattered be,

The joke was his, the ready repartee.

A certain ill fram'd, difproportion^d lord,

Whcfe brains, as lookS) prov'd nature's diiregarJ,

Took't in head from vanity the viccor, [urs \

He was grov/n handfomej and would have his pi6\-

Sent for our painter in a Ungle trice,

Who (lipulated was to time and price.

The picture fiiViAi'd with his ufual iliill,

Tiook'thoae and aU'b tookj b:;ing poor, thebillv

H 2
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Each conrxoifleur approved the painting much,
Confefs'd the likenefs and admir'd the touch ;

All but our lord, and he, old nick requite him,

Diflik'd it ; why, forfooth, 'twas too much like him*

This he difpraifes, that condemns, and ftill

Intriguing to curtail the painter's bill

;

Now raging, he confults the candid glafs,

And more difpleas'd, he calls the painter afs.

This call you me, you flupid, fightlefs elf ?

Away, fir, with it f and away yourfelf

!

Yet flay, you've had fome trouble, fir, in fhor^

I'll pay you golden guineas twenty for't 5

Nay do not cavil, here the fequel ftands,

The paintiflg will remain upon your hands.

Not fo my lord, anon, a fingle touch

Shall make your portrait fetch me thrice as miich.

That's all a jefl, friend brufh, it cannot be,
"J

Since you infift, and all the houfe agree 5-

The femblance juft •, who is it like but me ? J
No man, I grant, has nature made fo fcanty,

But look, my lord, it favours much your monkey I

And with the fmall addition of a tail,

To-morrow you may fee yourfelf for fale.

So fir, good bye ; my handfome lord, adieu \

A tail's the thing to make it juft like you !

Much chagrin'd, our lord his meaning nos'd,

And fearing with a tail to be expos'd.

Demands his clerk, damn, damn, damnation ! V/ill!

Call back the faucy dog and p-.iy his bill.

ODE TO MY MONKEY.
IRONY.

SWEET mimick, Jacco, how I love tohear^

Thy chattering, and admire ycur grin j
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The mufick of your throat how very clear.

The favage breaft to footh, enough to win ;

Thofe pretty eats that ftand ere£l like horns,

Thofc hedge-hog whifkersihootinground yourface;

Long ivory teeth your pretty mouth adorns,

Your hair is croppM and all your head is grace.

What charming eyes, darting their azure blue,

Whofe brows are arch, and what a lovely nofe

;

Your chin to form how moft exquifite true,

Your cheeks are redder than the whitefl rofe.

Your body too is formM in higheft tafte j

What would fome fair ones give for fhapes like

thine ?

They girt to imitate thy flender waifi,

But ah ! they thicker grow and girt in vain.

Your arms tho* hairy, ft ill your hands are white,

Happy your legs have fuch a perfeO: bending
j

You walk on all fours, or you go upright,

So fupple are your joints and condefceading.

Let me not, mufe, o'erlcok the greateft gem,

O Philomel ! fv/eet warbler, now prevail.

Choice be the language of my earneil pen.

Sublime to ling due honours to his tail

!

Sv/eet tali! to wiiich your rump much beauty owes^
Straightened or curi'd its faculty I hail I

Believe me, Jack, there's many handfome beaus,

Would give the world for fuch another tail.

Much gravity upon your afpecl fits,

To catch a loufe or overtake a flea ;

The laurel's thine, you puzzle all our wits.

There's not a chimbennaid can equal thee ;

And once withiiv your all-fufficient p.m^s,

There's no efCfSping from your gripe fo dread,

But quick within your guilloiin- like jaws,

Snap goes your teeth and fnap goes 4)aF a head.
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Your.mimick fancy proves a genius rare,

What man can do you imitate, but hope
You'll never ihave ; of razors, Jackj beware,

Since hiftory tells a monkey cut his throat.

I "much delight to fee you jump mifs pufs,

The pains you take the chicken's cries to fmother ^

And flill you jump her, chatter, and you bufs,

A better nurfe than many a mother.

Your wonderful agility I note,

Vaft are thy talents, antick, jump ng fire j

Placid* you far excel upon the rope,

And Harringtonf eclipfc upon the wire.

Now don't believe I flatter you at all.

Him that in heart would greater matter give.

Still many a monkey though not quite fo fmall,

Shall die forgot v/hen in my verfe you'll live*

THE DEVIL, VERSUS TOxM PAIR
IN MY DREAM.

TO the dark regions of infernal hell,.

Where hideous imps' and damned devils dwells;

Where heavenly comets never deigned to fliine.

And fmoke fulphureous clouds the fickly clime s

There too where Satan lives in laiiing night,

And air infectious choaks the gleams of light

;

There where of fulphur dreams of fire flow.

And flames tremendous ne'er exhaufted grow v

To this dread place, kick'd from above was fenr,

A fmfal fpirit that v/ould now repent.

But ah ! too late ! what power can God's reftrain^.

* A famous rope-dancer.
- t A celebrated flack-wire walker.
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What price buy ofF the punifhment and pain ?

As to the gate the trembling finner came,

Melting with fear and wrapt in purple flame ;

What is his fright when all wide hell appears.

And ihrieks of torture ftun his liftening ears ?

He tears his hair, defpairing, wrings his hands,

And wildly flares for felf-condemn'^d he (lands.

The footy emperor to the culprit bawls,

Sworn brother to the emperor of the Gauls,

Sinner ! come in, your deeds, fir, quick relate,

I judge your a£lions and dire£l your fate.

Mofl mighty prince, behold a wretch in chains,

Doomed to the torture of eternal pains j

Oh ! if yeur foul could e*er eompaffion take,

Let it be mine, when I my deeds relate.

To claim your promife ; mighty prince but deign.

To turn a friendly eye on faithful Pain.

Proceed, the devil anfwers in a rage.

What mad prefumer would my time engage.

A& here eompaffion, thou fool with fear fo white ^

Torture's my food and mifery's my delight! -

The wretch, not daring longer to delay.

With fault'ring words^ his deeds condemned pourtray 2

I when on earth did infurreOions breed,

Deftroy fweet peace, and fuvage fat'.^ion lead 5

For hid defigns, my fellow creatures led

To wild deftru^tion and increr.fe of dead.

Or for my ends, for government and place,

I've fnatch'd the juft and thruiled in the bafe ^

The happy, virtuous, valiant, and the wif«,

Were objedls in my nature to defpife j

I've advocated vice from pole to pole,

And truft, to hell I've fent many a foul.

AH this I've done ; but ah I religion too

SUres in my face, and holds her feoffs to view.
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Vifion, avaunt I confume this age of reafoH^

Let it not live, this mad impious treafon.

Come, I confefs, tormenters feize my foul.

Force me to truth and tax me with the whole ;

For all that's virtuous fure receiv'd my curfe.

All that was^ good I hated, nothing worfe.

Fraud, tyranny, and ev'ry ill is mine,

All this I own, and am a jacobine.

A jacobine I roar'd Beelzebub^ amain.

And hell thrice echo'd jacobine and Pain ;

Thrice from above did liquid fire pour 5

Thrice thunder burft and (hook the fcorching fiiore :

Thrice did old Satan make the name rebound,

And heirs firm germins trembled with the found.

Three waiting devils, thus announc'd, appear,

To take commands, and execute with care.

Hence with that wretch the prince of horror criesj,
'

To where wild chaos in confufion lies ;

Far as the knowledge of a God can teach,

Verges of fpace eternal time can reach ;

There where exiftence never felt a fpark,

Darker than death ten thoufands times as dark,

Deep in the gulf till fyftems all expire,

Where hell now empties her too furious fire.

The fentence pafs'd, the Belial rais'd his head,

Addrefs'd old nick, and tlms I'think he faid,

Prince, prince, turn from me not with fuch difdai:i.

Your favorite once, your ioving^^ faithful Pain,

Your fervant, I to ferve you^ took delight.

And never let filp a chance by day or night.

Here, fir's, the place your fervices to pay \

Fiends ! mark the mandate, inflantly obey f

What would this fool thus pray me here to dwe%
To raifs an infurredion in my heU ?
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He, 'when on earth, 'w^ould all good fyftems level,

Truft him in hell, may Gircumvent the devil.

Old Satan's voice fo thunder'd in my ears,

I awoke as with the cracking of the fpheres.

ODE,
*-

In imitation of Pope's Dying Chriftian to his Soiii

WHAT may mean this fudden change,..

Langour, pain, fenfation firange ;

Clegs my heart and checks my pulfe,

O'erwhelms me all at once ?

Darknefs only feems to rife,

Function fmother'd in furmife

;

Pain and anguijfh, heavy fighing,

Oh I my foul ! I muft be dying !

Yes, I feel the tyrant's dart.

Death pervades in every part

;

Peace my fouL celeftial flame,

Still poiTefs this mortal frame^

Something whifpers in mine ears,

Impious wifn, unchriflian fears ;

Death's decreed to give thee life,

Free from forrow, pain and firife.

Heaven unfolds before mine ey.?s,

All the glory of the ikies ;

Help me, angels ! m.ufl I come.

Is my earthly bufmefs done ?

A.h ! I fee eternal light,

'Anxious foul prepare for fiij;ht.

Farewel world ! good bye 1 good bve !

Earth has vaniiVd into fky,

Oh ! the raptures thus to die {
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'^The author s orj-B hs giving trc foio^ing critique a flues
ill his puhlication^ is in order to ihronv light on the argu-
visnt^ and prove luore fully ike ncceJJity and propriety of
his anjh'jcr.']^

i ROM THE BOSTON MAGAZINE.

NOVELTY.

The rage for novelty will never ceafe,fo

Jong as there are ip^x^ons ©f.fuperior ingenuity-^

.and ijvpifing talent to keep it ahve ; and as the

talle and feelings of people in every. age, have
])een lefs or more the fame, and as this world
in ail probability will for a longtime to come
continue as it is.; "fo novelty will exift to

iniproros and cbarm, till the earth ^' pafTes

-away as a fcroll." Novelty, in faft, is a

inoii captivating thing -, all fexes, sges, and
conditions acknov/led-je it& fway—without it

rue world viould he as barren of profit and

plccifure. as many eflayifts are oi ivii and //z/f/-

ligenai, and many well meaning people of

iiid'^nient and reafon. It is not my intention

at prefent, to go into a minute invefligation

of the various kinds and effetts of novelty.;

but merely to touch upon fome of thofe/ft'/r-

iicular kinds, which confdtute no fmall part

of an.interefling characleri/iick of very many
trGfouncLfcientifick. and digni/ied perfons^ in this

uccompliOied and learned quarter of the Union,

Ave ihd (7£naIJJ/gbts oi' 3. Fackard or a

P IN c fI B E c K 5 o r til e
_^
hpp ct f^cics a n d Jie ight-.



tflmnd irirklo^ a M"a o i n n is o r a R an n i i: , or

tiie exhibition of a pigy"^ baboon^ or a calf

"with two heads ^ announced ?— they attrad a?-

moil univerfal adiiiiration ; the \vholc- towiv

is in a biidle 5 the country fi(X^k in— gaiety

and plealure abound : For to the fingulariiy,

and elezi'iricc of the fccne, are to be united the

^iioji imporiant experiments in the moil: ab/irufe

philofophy^ 'iyc cffr.— a;! eyes are to be ajfomjh'

ed. ail mind sf/2//^6/t'/;i'</—the verv ^'^ brain of

iinaoination," is to be diilended till it cracka-

in conceiving Yiow^ivondcr h to follow 'u:ondcj^

as '^ thick as beaOvS in. a biilhcl !'"— Bufinefs-,.

iViends. ft'tidy, 2iA are rrJhed aiide :~-~Eveu=

were a Cooper to tread ihe boards at the time,

the Theatre-, moll probabh' would contain on-
ly a few—;/;^rti' ladies and gentlemen of challe

and correQ tafte.

The y^^^/Vr 2,nd' JJjeiv Wan make fortunes

out of our CREDULITY and vulgar taste \

'—while objects of hiofheil: moment and mole
refmed gratification, are patronized with a^

miferly hand. 'IYiqfwallowing of a pewter'

plate^ how' enrapturing ! the rolling eye in a
iranfparent piBure^ how admirable l the bal-

ancing afword and pipe^ how inflrudived—

A

thoufand other pretty things oi thefuperh kind
might be mentioned, demanding and receiving

jiiperiour praife and fuppori ! It is " little
:
ihingf' that make our elegant ladies laugh^

(and accGmplifned^ of courfe)—and it is " lit-
tle things^^ that induce our " well-bred gen-
tlemen" to forego the moil fublime and
greatefc.
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I have often heard a reprimander called a
fancyfellow ;—and, with equal reafon, I ex-

Y'^<^ fome hifffijld reader will fay I have ufed
the language of petulance and falfehood.
Truth, hov/ever, is the language of candour
and ingeii'journefs;—and it is the laneua^re
1 pride ii]ylclf in holding.

THE HUER.

J-^flDM THE FLY.

A CRlTiqUE ON A CRITIQUE,

With fome candid remarks on the Tht'atre, its

yliuiliors ',1116. Atlors, -

In perufinir Belcher £5^ 'Zo?^. Mag-azine o£

the 9 th in it. I obferved with much afioniiii-

iiAcnt, an infyifjraUe critiqus. touching the

iajle^judgmcfttj inan-ners^awl liberality of the

Ladies and Gentlemen of this town and flaie

-—Vv'herein they are egiegioufiy accufed, by _a

partizan writer, (who figns hiniielf ' The Hu-
er'') of ignoiance, crv dulity, fc rdidnefs, and
ihe love of patronizing trifles, in preference

to matters of higher moment^ and reRned

iafle. That the 'Iheatre alone could afford,

and w^as the only place of rational aniufe-

inent 5 that all other exhibitions, indifcrimi-

nately, were ridiculous and vulgar nnpofitions.

Pleafe, Meifrs. Editors, confpicuou% to in-

icribe on the ufeful and intelligent wings of



youT fapient Fly, the follo\vm;]j remark:',

whole end is to refute fuch like bufe and un-

worthy afperfions, and render them contempt-

ible as they are wanton—by io doing you

will oblige yours,

.W. F. PINCHBECK.

TOIIIEHUER.
Sir,

THAT novelty is amazlno-Iy calculated^

to pleafe, needs no wit to dlfcover ; that its

appearance captivates in all nations, complex-

ions, aees, Icxes, and conditions, ^by you, lir,

is readilv acknowledsied ;— it inhaled its irre-

iiftibic charms at the beginning of the crea-

tion, and the happy^ fyilem of the Univtrfe

(^ihank Divine Wifdom) wears the beautiful

face of novehy—conf'cutnily the Naturalift

and the Phitofop.her, the aftually ingenious

and fufceptible md-nd, rauit firil beexteriiiinat-

ed from its poireffion, erg. the paiiicn for- cu-

riofity and love of novelfv v/ill fubfide : - for

wiin rude hand and 'gigandck arm, break- the

conneclin-g chain of worlds and beings, and
in oncr-vaft confufed heap " refolve ihe eartl),

and ail that it inherits,^' at this awful mo-
ment aloney will men's paiJicns, pride, pomp,
merits and demerits, vanities, frailties, and
inclinations, confign themselves to everiaitinp^

1 .3...
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oblivion ;— till then, will tfaeie claffes cf peo-
ple feek after, continue to encourage, and
willingly be charmed with novelty. Novelty
is defirable to man. (in any comely ihape)
and circulates through all their various pro-

jects and p\irfuits, impartially fpeculative ; one
feature of which is for inftance—admit that

the excellent tragedy of Hamlet fhould be per-

formed every night fucceflively through the

feafon, what in the end, would be the relilh

for its fublimity, were the auditors all fages ?

The famenefs of the thing would pall upon
the fenfes, and all its high feafoned wit and
fublime qualities, for which v/e have now an
appetite, would become fulforne and infipid

;

and, to have no other play to prefent, would
prove the v»^ant of wit, judgment, and gen-

ius. So that novelty in the Drama, clearly

cxerciies her variegated influence with the

hope of attraQing in nev/ fcenes, drelies and
decorations ; the change of performers and
performances 5

(not with Impofmg talent but

with the fa.me laudable in-ent ihe is rendered

fafcinating by the proprietors or projectors of

other exhibitions. Novelty is the fovereign

ilimulus, and original fpring of conception,

ihat fetsthe ingenious capacity in operation ;

and to ingenuity, is the world indebted for all

its conveniences, privileges, acquifitions, ai^d

amufemenrs. Novelty is the life of this bufy

world, without which, fupinenefs would per-

vade the faculties of the brighteft genius, and

afpecies of melancholy reign in gloomy tri-

jimph o'er all this fcene of man.—So {\x^

whether ii be the fmgular exhibition of the
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«^ Knowing Pig-,'^ that demands attention

—

" dexterity of hand^ agility of body^ activity on

rope or wire, balancing pipes ^ the rolling eye in

a tranfparent painting, or aeroftation of the Ae-

ronaut ;^^ they all in a partial degree impart

pleafure and gratification, to thofe who are not

too wife to be amufed—and alfo, they have no

little claim in cultivating and improving the

mind, by folid confirmation to the fuperfli-

tious eye, that ingenuity, patience, and per-

feverance, are all the mighty magick in the

wonder they behold ; that all the witchcraft

necelTary with the human race, to become
eminent in art or fdence, is fimply a propor-

tionate and induftrious exercife of the ade-

quate faculties, naturally interwoven with

man. You boall truth and eayidour^ but your
rigid diHike to the fons of art and myflery,

and the pafTionate partiality you exhibit for

the counterfeiters of pafiions and enactors of
mimickry, has more the deformed features of
_envy, malice, and four prejudice in its delinea-

tion, than either wit or candour. Puffing,

though a flale trick, placed by the artful un*.

der certain appearances may be veiled from
the common eye, and the hired argument of
the prejudiced and pecuniary pen, be receiv-

ed by the hands of the unfufpecllng, for the
pure language and genuine opinion of candour
and ingenuoufnefs.

In order to fix the attention of the publick
altogether on Theatrical reprefentations ; to
make a monopoly of their liberality ; and,
further, to turn their patronage on one man
folely—I fay to dstraft from the merits of
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^ others, to attacl: them v/Ith arrogant invec-
tives, and name them unexceptionably as im-
pjiors, following profeifions fandioned by
the law, is ignorance—and its companion \-

need not name. T trufl your rude and uncren-
tiltemanlike afperfions, will- be clearly under^
flood, and lofe their objedaimed at, confcious
that a wife and difcriminating people, capable
af deciding between merit and impofition,
will not fuffer their opinion to be intlnenced
by fiich artifices.

It is lamented, that Jugglers and Shew men
make their fortunes from the popularity of
credulity and vulgar taile.—On my word, 1

conceive of no juggler in this flate ; the
enadlor of fleight of hand is no juggler, pro-
vided he performs all he profeiTeg, and efDe-

ciaily if he candidly declares his. art is decep-
tion, which- is, common with Rank ie-—he
then honeflly deceive?^ and receives the re-

ward of his dexterity with as good a title, and
with as much equity as a dollar is demanded.
in exchange for- a box ticket^ at the box-ofSctj

.

of the Federal I'heatre : - and it is felf-evia ei>t

the fame propriety exilts in all other exhibi-

tions of, whatever denomination, where the

performances or curloilty is equal to the de» .

icription.

*' Honour^ or flifime, from no condi'tioii rife,

** Ad well your part, there all the hDnour lies.
'

That Mr. Goopek's talents are not neglect-

ed for trilies, witnefs the bri-Uiunt houfes at.,

the perform.ance of hi? favourite characlers.

That. his fervices are. amply rewarded, I well

faiow, and T am well" pkaied that ibriune.

.
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while flie iavifhes her favours on ^e indolent

and undeferving, at the fame time, (praife be

to her blindnefs) fmiles on a worthy fubjett •,

and as Mr. C's. merit in his profellion is

matchlefs, fo his pay may with juftice be as it

is, unprecedented in any theatre on the con-

tinent. But who fupports all this ?— blindneib

might feel it out—the free heart and open

hand of publick fpirit—and yet, this unhappy

Hiier^ will pompoully undertake to tell that

verypublick y to their teeth, they are clofe-fijied^

vulgar in tajie^ and their patronage, in fupport

of the Drama, mijtrly. It is not my inten-

tion to advance any thing in oppofition to

theatrical reprefentatioii ; on the contrary,

** Plays are as mirrors, -vvhere mankind ma)'^ fee

** How bad they are—how good they ought lo be/

Neither do I infmuate any thing to cenfure

the prefent corps—nor will I extenuate their

merits. I will rifk my opinion, that they form

xhzmoft refpectable company that ever drev/

the attention of a Bofton audience, and de-

ferving, from the judgment of a cenfor, uni-

verfal praife, even from the luminous talent

of a Cooper, v/hofe talk is to fuftain the mod
arduous and diflinguifhed characters of dra-

raatick fcenes, down to the humbler walks
of the lefs happy gifted, though equally ufeful,

io efFe6: the great end, (as Shakefpeare de-

fcribes it) to hold up nature's mirror^ as 'twere^

to nature's felfj fhew but a glimmering ray—

•

that the Manager deferves the beft commen-
dations to the publick'siiigheft efleem, for his

iniremitted attention and refpedt, in cbtaininri'
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the fame. Thefe requliites falfillecl, wHefe i^

the propriety of taite ? where thejuflice,
equity, wit,, or wifdom, to reject- all other a-
mufements, owing to thefe necellary acquifi-
tions to our theatre ?. Sha4[ every other de-
fcription ot exhibitiony in this weilern world,
be deemed irrational ? Mufl the projecl:or3 or
proprietors of the fame, farcaiHcaily fuifei'

themfelves to be denounced mipoRcrs ^ Ihat
wifdom and refiaed tade, feekiiig ainuefmeiu,
fliew themfelves at the theatre alone—and to

have a fancy for any other exhibition, either

naturaJ, phllofophical, ar mechanical, is the
'vuhar fafie of fools, I deny it ;.—wifdom
knows io the contrary, for her make is aiiid-

uouily to fcarch into the heart of all that is

curious, and the philolopher ipeculates, and;
finds a rich banquet in it.—You obferve, that
fome '^ hiffijh fellow'' would acuie the "Hu-
er'^ with falfhood and peluJurise.—No doubt
the impulfe of confcience reminded you to

make that remark, and not the force of your,

learning. " Ecce Ho?/io,''

1 hough not fo hufifp as reprefented'to be,.

I am far from being inclined to receive mvect-

ives undefervedly with impunity from any
man ; and, with pleafure affirm, that the La-

dies and gentlemen of " this quarter of the

Union,^' have not tiiafc depravity of taife, in.

the choice of their amufements, you accufe

them of—that they do not countenance trifles,

and reiinquifii opportunities of enjoying or

fupporting the more fublime ; that their pat-

ronage to the theatre is not miferly, but liber-

al—and, pray fir, what induces our ladies to;
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.laugh, but good humour ? If the Avit they

applaud is not fo genuine as you would have

it, why let the critick frown;—the Ladies'

fmiles are a fair mark of affable difpofitions,

and fliew a witling condefcenfion to be pleaf-

^ed, if not enraptured': and although a great

property in the fair fex, is not confidered by
them the genius of accompliibments ; or,

what would become of our well fupported

dancing maflers, the preceptrefles of numer-
ous academies, teachers of languages and
mufick ?-—But above all thefe, w^hat would
be the fate of a number of Orphans,* which
generous bounty, and voluntary contributions,

not only fofler, but liberally educate? Be it

eternally regiftered in the book of fate, that

the greateil and moft admirable accomplifh-

ment the human charader can poflibly be
adorned with, is love aiid charity for their

fellow-creatures ; for this is an accomplifh-

ment, though not altogether acquired, happi*

iy conceived, amd is of fpeciai moment. It

clothes the naked, feeds the hungry, and ren-

ders the miserable happy. It will eclipfe all

others, making them vanities; for its value
is intrinfick here and inedimable in iieaven.

For my own part, as -^ jheiv-rrian, 1 feek not
to impofe, but to amufe ; and the chief talent
I have, is the love of variety ^and enterprize :

following the didates of which propenfitv, I

have within thefe five years, facrificed three
thoufand dollars, a legacy bequeathed me and
received from England ; confequently I have
not made my fortune by the profeflion, but

* Anallufioj to the Bofton Female Afvlum,
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loft confiderable, and am not rich, but poot*

It was my intention at firfl: to appear, in this

refutation, under a ficlitious fignature ; but
reflecting that the vicious condudl and bad
principles of men, were the only fit fubjedls

for publick or private cenfure, and not their

profeflions ; that an open refentment is hon-

ourable and confident with the character of

man ; that honed truth, candour and plain

dealing knows no maik, I fubfcribe myfelf,

W. F. PINCHBECK.

'JIE UNI),
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